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VOLUME

Tourn~ment

PREP BEATS EMERSON
Wayne Prep won over Etner·
sen lasi Fl iday mght 3635. Prep
a 15 pomt lead ,It on,' tllllC,
but during the second half .1.
hard fighting" Emcrstxl tea1ll
tied up tile score. "rayne pulled

,Bel"ng,PI' ayed
Th IS Week
0

J.

'SOn failed to close till' gap. Both
('ams W('l'C ,enY'Wlla( handi,
('''"ped by plnyi',>" on a slippel'Y

Winside,
and Coleridge Win
n

E

floc.:" that had bel'11 waxC'd
dancc Iw:d previously,
-"--~-~-~-- . _~-

arly Games

1'01'

a

i lolff SpeiUls

AtJ~~~~'3

IT TAKE-S BOTH!

STATE
HERE
The state auditor's office has I
rccend'y made a comp1cte audit!
of all of the reweds and accounts
:
of the various officc-,s in Wayne 1
!
!
county an~ state. Auditor John- i
son and hIS assistant, Geo. F. ,
I
Kolzow, will be in Wayne to ae- ;
!
---liver their report Thursday·
'. .
: morning,February 25. They Musfclan Tells of
I have called a meeting of all the, His 'Experiences
I COUll~y official5 in the county
.1
Icomml,ssi!>.~ers' room and, any i While In Gennany
taxpayCt.·s who arc interpstcd arc: I
,
welcome to attend.
' Er~st Wolff, noted· concu"t
-----_"_"__
singer and pianist, and native of
School Children
Germany, addre,;sed the Kiwanis

at' KI- wanIS
. ':
Luncheon
'
'I

I

ahpad again though, and E.nlC'l'-

. Truuty,

I

I
I

"

"

I

I

Holy Trinity 01 HarLing~oll,
Col,oridge, and Winside ellHOlg"d Farm Machinery
victorious in tile 8 ganws hl'ld Repair Schools
Monday eveni.ng ill Ole Class B

i

club

at

their

regu!ar

weekly

district (ournry,
Will Be Held
'fo Make Handicraft
luncheon at Stratton hotel Mon·
In tl1e first gnllll' CO'L'l'id1!"
Gifts for Red Cros~
day noon,
beat a complet.ely outc13s:;ed MeTwo Fatrm Machinery RepaIr
Rev;" H. H. Hazzard ,vas a
Lean team 44·1G.
Coleridge and .AJ::1justme.nt Schools \vill 1::,'2
Mrs. L. F. Penry_ county chair- guest :of Dean McGinn and L. W.
m.'2ets Holy Trinity in ihe qua,+·· Iheld in Wayne county next wt"Ck
man of the Junior Red I!Cro:l8, is McNatt was a guc,st of R. L.
tedinals al 7i30, p, 111, Thul',sday.l by t,he Extension Service states
asking the cooperation
school Larson. Birthday greetings Wet'.
WinSide led Belden at the (md I WaHl?< R. Harder, 'county agent,
chlldren .of Wayne county In the given 'Dav" TheophlUs and, A" V,
of the flrst ~ual'tcr .of, the ',oc· I The first will be he!d at Carroll
making of handicraft gifts for Teed, I
1-,
ond game 14·<). WmsHie fi ,seem:.. on March 1 from 1:30 to 4 p- m.
the armed services.
Mr. Wolff told of his expert.
string p!ayed the second quarter in the Carroll Community Hall.
Some of tne simpler articles encestn Europe and In this
and the half ,ended 22,13, Win" The ,secOJld meeting will be at
needed Include ash tray,s and country w/lile on tour. He wa,s
side. The final count was 52- -Winside March 2 'from 1:30 to
flower containtl"S, cut from tin: a week end guest at ,many' Eng- .
17, Winside plays Co.ncord, who 4 p, m, in the old city haiL
cans and patnted. bookmarKs' I1sh parties, he said. and inval'.
drew a bye, at G:30 Thur,srtay,
Carlton Zink, stat,e extension
made 'from old felt hats, o1!cloth lably ,the conversation would
Th.e outstandm,g game of t,he engineer, will be in charge of the
or other durable ~terial, bean! turn to Germany and the Britisn
,evenmg was ,between Holy Tnn, instructional program wl1icll will
bags and scrap ,books of car· I would' ask him iI hE! knew, what
lty and Sacrl'd HearL Botnteams include demOJlstrations on the
toon,s, jokes, puzzle'S, cliPped! was ,going on In hl,s native ,cpun'
were reany III there to Will ana adjustment and repairs of ,some
from ~wspapers and magazines. try. However, wilen he told them
put on a goe:,! exhibiUo~ of, bas- of the major farm machinery, I
At holiday ti~e, such as St. Patr what he knew of po1itica~ devel.
ketbalL Sacl~d Heart led 13·9 at ,such as tractors, combines, hay
rick's day and Easter, soldle\'ll opments. they only laughed a.nd
In thr hospitals apporeciate dec' Insisted that H1tler was ineap.
t,he end of the half, but the sec" i balers and corn picker!§','
ond half was ntp and tucl{ all I
ted
ki
I
f b .
I
the way with the !ead changing I Evetry farmer a.s well, as the
ora
paper nap ns, menu cov- ab e 0
emg a rea menace.
'five times. Trinity grabl.led thl:' I far~ worl{ers sh?uld
tnterest~
ers, nut and candy cups, tab~
The Gestapo always kept
lead in the last I)cri'cd and .man- ,Rd In these meetmg.s m 'Order to
and tray favor.s.
close watch on hi,s travels and
t th
t
f
th
These articles clln be made in h was under suspicion for dl~'
aged to hold il till the final gun, ge
e mos serVIce rom . e
ay way, orlglnal1ty being their 10eyaity to '"n Nazi m~ve-ent.
Score: Holy 'J'.:-inity. 27; Sacred present .supply of farm 111a~hlJl.
h
Oth
rti ]
'-11 1 ' 4 . . . . . .
AU
HC'art 24
. ery. Farm women and iarm
chief c arm.
er a c.~ re-l liThe Gestapo," declared: Mr.
Last night Hartbgton played: boys and ~irls ~ho may Opf~~~te
quire special patterns and rna-I Wolff, "are the devils· and the
Wynot, Laulr'l playp·d St.anton, farm machm,ery In 1~43 may lInd
tel'ials.
.~.. beast.,g of the earth. ~'e is
th
h I
II
th
This is but W1~ of the many nothing human about them,"
Pilger played Carrol!, and PreT)
e.se sc on s esp,ecla y WOI' project.s of the JuntoI' ROO Cross,
'
played Randolph, No ,cores wh,le,
but It Is the most popular one
In 1936, w/len Mr. Wol~f reo
were available on thl'se game·:, i
----.--.--.
n the children at the pres- turned to his native cOll;ntry,. h~
at pr,ess time.
Tin Can Salvage
:~o ti~e,
\ was tsken ~p ?efore the. Gesta·
The seml·fmals wJil be hela Starts in Wayne
Any article intended for use 0 I po for questlOnmg. : For" rours
Ftlday l1lght and tile (h" I p'ac,·
Any articles intended for use I he sat ,before them m, sllen~e be·
and cl1ampionship game Sall""
-- -"on St Patrick's day QC,' Ea,oiter fore t1jey began qUe,sbO,~,,'I ~,i'!lo,',
day,
'"C and, M Grocery, lJarson's,
In h"';"pitals should be sent to Then, there followed 7 ho '7 of
..______ ..
Food Market. City GrOCH,)" the
1
M
' Perry 408 Pearl streat, Inquisition, They delT\llJlde,d e~·
'e
Council Oak ,store, Russell Groc·1 W'''"vn,e
.. ,~ 'A,,"'*'.'.,"'",S, Bigh
.
ANNUAL MEETING,
\'
'
1
/1'
Ch"
1
W'll
rs,
I'
t
~ b f re When
€Il'Y detail of hIS, movements,
Selectees Ar
S f a
nd C~ Meat
"".JI!l""'!r.:;.
--",----,,I,
..,ew,
ape
1
Wayne" a,t. ea~ , II; wI'e, ,e 0
't,hey asked him. In l!o.\Ililit
Accepted For
:~~ke~ ~:v'; b:en n~med as reo In'Distnct Declam
T/le annual meeting of theBe 'Dedicated At
the nohday, and"I! POIS'Illble ,bC"langU~ge he sang, he repli~~e,~
ceiving agencies for tin cans, p, Held at Cqlleg:e
farm bureau will be held Friday Methodist Cl),urch
fore March 1.
he used German. Engl1sh. 'm'"nc~;
Armed Services
L March, county chairman of
Wayne city high school won afternoon, March 5, at the court
.
'F
and Itallan with the idea' that
the salvage committe,c sai.] last, a superior rating with tl1e;"· pr" hoUse. It will be held In con·
Dedication services for the Mltchen CIted ,or
mu,sle belonged to an' in em~The following selectees have wek, Housewives are urged to I sentation of Dark Wind, a one, neclion with thl> week meeting, new We,sll'y enapel In the Metn· Achievement' In
tional language,. He w,l!S, Wi!'rpe~
been accepted for service and i.n- .stact saving their cans and to Iact play and other Wayae young so that farmetrs will not need to "Odlst church will .be held next
. .
that ,he must use Genn,n'I,, tha~
' t othe army' at FOI"~ turn them in at any of the a beve
. 1 p~ople received ratings of sup- make an extra trip tq town. The Sunday. with services for ,the AerIal . Co""bat
I 'on8I I:,Ian.·
d uc t e d m
&~
there was to b e on.y
Orook: Robert Nichols, Wilme" named stores, Cans should be erlor and exce!lent in their ,1" meeting was postponed from t,he adult in!,mbersjll'p at '4 o'clock
--uage and that the whole' w()rltf
Ellis, Dale Pow.ers, Ralph Hach· prepared by washing and drying, l.spective classes 0'[ the district original date of farm front day In the evening and a meeting of
Among those cited fot' "merit· . must learn German. He w~ reomeier, Eugene Gray, Leon Hupp, removing ·!abel, cutting out top declamatory contest held Satur- on ·account of bad weather.
the youth organization sche.:lul- oriou,s achiev.ement in aerial leased without being sent: to a
Paul Harrington, Jr., Leon Von and bottom of can, th(~n cru~ing ; day at the college with n.'of. K.
ed for 7:30 o'clock in the evening. com:bat" according to· a late concentration camp.
'·1,
"
Seggern, Lloyd McNatt, Jr" can, The,e steRs are essentiaL iN, Parke in charge.
FSA Helps Small
What has been known as the press release was 2d Lt. Allan
He managed, to ,save an ~im~le
James Killian, Dona·!d Denbeclt,
"Reason ,for our delay in getCompetition I:v~gan in the
lecture Il'OO'ffi of the church has D. Mitchell, wQ.o was a foTmer from beLng beaten aJmo 'tl ~~:
Harold Sleverl'l,
'ling started on "Tin Ca,n Sal· morning at the Student Union Farmers Increase
,been refini,shed and fitted as a student at the !ocal (($llll>ge. Lt. death In a concent£atlon' 'abii>.
Gene Baird and Norman Gehr' I vage,' states Mr, March, "is that I building,
Several contestam. Food, Produetion
Ch3pe! .wlth_.u pr~...ll.nt ..seattng Mitchell was recently Usted a,s but another uncle died \"hlle un·
ke are, ent€fl1.ng th.e navy.
. Wayne is not iC'.I-'ge enough to I were disqualified because _their- I
____
capacity of over sixty. Tn-is Willi among those missing in action. 1der detention. Invest~,gati~,I~, ~'
n.:l Robert
be increased later. Tl1e chape H
~.
b ~~ plot
' ,-,
CalVIn Grun k e a
save enough tin cans to make H) i readings ran over t.he allott€aJ.
thO d f th N _
e sel"f1;:J..l as a omucr
.
vealed t)1at the bOdy "had r,been .
Rutledge nav~ volunteer.ed a.n.~ tons, or in otherwords. a carlm.:.:l I time !imit or because they were I . M,ore. than a . Ir '~k
e d a_ will be used for regular Sunday
There was nothng n the report buried and that the Ge' tape,:
will leave WIth next month S i all by itself
not of sufficient length. Judge~' t~on s. IncreaSe In ml
pro uc evening meeting.s of the young o'f the award of the abr medal$ considered it a closed 'case "even
'
1,
I '
R
I H I'
f
I' h tlOn m 1942 came from 643,941 people and fOl' other small group ,- Indlcat o whet"er or not the
I I
b
ht 1-' e~
q uota ,
, "T/ll> following idea has ,been were
oya, an lne 0 N" 19 'farms of Farm Security Admlni.
'"
~,"
when 1'1> at ve,s roug
a ..wy_
for the ..eadlng- and Mrs Henry
m..,tlrigs.
citation was a posthumous one. from England to try to gei pos.
GOP FOUNDERS DAY
! cOJlceived: that our houeswives Le
f
th
I·
.
strati on bCfTowers: the Depart·
The room is fashioned W1 the
Y or e p afys ·
MEETING, A'f LINCOLN! properly prepare the tin cans, and
A
It
f
I
ment
of
Agriculture
reported
to,
model
of
t,he
first
chapel
by
John
~esslon
of
the
body,
'
_ _ _.
,then take them to their groc'",r;
.resume 0, _th e rl>su ,s 0, day,
Young people In this coj,mtty
I a Norfolk beverage t..-uck WIll lows, Dramatic c1a,ss B, La·
Wesley in the Old Foundl')o
take too much for granted} Mr,
Nebraska .1'5 to be, g~,:str to lick u the tin cans ·from our Verne Grose, Wakefield, superIn terms of the nation's total Methodist church in En.gland.
a&
"\\'olff thinks. If 'Only they ~u1d.
seven republican gov£lno.s ",hen I P . P
ior' Marilyn PlantEmberg Emer. increa:;e, milk topped the list of simplicity of it,s arrangement is
.
see w,hat has happened to outll
the GOP holds. its ,annl1:al Found ~:ee: J~o~~ry ot~~~;O~ko:c~in; I so~, Mary Ann Marshal!: , V~di- production by these bo~rowo.Ms, very effective with whi.te cros~
Choice slaughter steer,s, sellmg under Naziism, they waul bete1'5 Day meetmg 10 Lll1coln on,
'
Y.
f
I gre Dorothy Westmore St Ed, according to results of a survey and altar with kneehng raIl at 16,00 to $16,35, the latter a tel' appreciate the ,bl~Slngs
to I as
for iour 0 our ccun-I
'
,.
f the'II' p
roduc
tion
Farm I agams
- t maroon background - The new 1943 to PI were "Ste~·y
to which are their,s under de ocra"
Marc h 6, 1't wa s announced
,.
t. a center
It has at definitely be,c.:1 I ward. and Marce~la Dillion, Wi.n· 0
. T~e
~I
cu.J.
day. by M. E. Rasdal, Oga!la, ~:isded what :ill happen to t,he i side, ~xcellent; dramatic, ~la£,s Security Administcation, on the floors have bee~refiniShed ana strong Monday and Tuesday Of!
The old culture of Gerfnany
chaIrman.
.
I
f.t d' 'ived from the sale of A: MIldred Demmel, MadIson, basi,s of its survey, reported that new carpet laid. oors nave alSO the Sioux CIty Market, but the ~~~ been completely done lawayHighlighting the event 1,5 the, ~ro 1 s U.
t time but superior; Madonna EhI.e, Ponca, theSe families, con~tituting 7.6 been re"fini$hed in the foyer oft rank and file of fat cattle wer~ with in the education of I t)1.elt
addt'ess by ~ovet:nor John ~. I, il~h~~~s ~~ t~~ ~~~~;et its ~rop. excellent.
perc.ent ?f the 6,097,'JDO farm op~ the chapel and the choir room. brurely steady. Bulk of the supth
There is noW a 'lNhole
Bricker of QilIO, f.tequently ~1~.1 er hare
the proiits if there
Extemporaneous:
Josephine I' ~rator,s listed .by t~e 1940 cens,us, A new cabinet has been installed ply sold at $13.00 to $1'5.50 Fed ~~~ ~ultuce and it is composed
ticned as a posalb1e repun,lcan;3
·t th t th' Plant.enberg Eme~son superior. mcreased theI'!" mIlk productton Ln the choir room.
Additiona)_ heifer,s were st,ea.dy at $11.75 to oJ poison. hate. revenge.
presidential nominee k. '44. Also ,are any ~r l~e .to 1
a tion '(
Humorou~. cla~5 'B' Dean by 1.419,,000 pounds or 36 per improvement's are also being $15.25. Cows, steady, sold at up
.
accf-'pting invitations are: Gov(t.- ! f~ndS. go.o..~"
pr:~r r:;~:cn.
0.Skanderup, St. Eo:Iward ~uperior; cent of the total "increase Io~~- the made in the basem~nt and in- to $1300 and bulls stron'g to C1
Family hfe has bee:D d.e~troy~
nor Andrew F. Schoeppel, Kan· ,01 gamzatl,
Ys ,.
'"
I Betty Schwarz, SmcC'son,
Mari- nation_ This was a 2G per cent clU£ie redecoration and ij"w in- quarte'r higher, a·t I~p to $13.€P. ed. Even very small <..h~lpre;n
~Te
l
,sas; Governor B. B. Hickenlo~p.
Mr. ~arch also ,says he w~~:~ ! lyn Rose, B.ancroft, Bill Morri- increase over their 1941 pr?duc- staUation of new equipment I,n Stock cattle values were firIh, t~ught to ,spy b.oUI. on the p b~
er lowa~ Governor John C. VIV· to remmd people tha~ the
I son Wayne Prep Cnarlotte Dil- tion, compar,ed to a three per the children's department.
with feeder steers to $14.21), lie and on their o~n parents~
ia~, Colorado" and Governor market,s will buy theIr fa.~s and Ilo..T},' Winside, Ve;a P.~ard,'3hear, cent increase made ,by all farm·
,steer calves to $16.00. Up 10 to Their minds are pOls,?ned f:om
Dwight GrisW1¥d, Governor M. 'oils and states that he lS pe,· i Homer, excellent.
I ers, All of this increase may not
PlJROHASE HOME
15 cents and at a $15,10 top Mon. their earl~est ~ears with the Idea
Q, ShalI'Pe, So'ltth Dakota, ar,j sonal'y disappoint,ed that, house·! Humorous
ciass A
Thos 'I have been, of cOUll'se, a net Incr,
--day swine slumped 15 to 25 cts, that nothmg IS above a;ltlet la~
Governor Forr~st Donnell, Mis" I wives nave not taken thIS parl Wente
s~perior'
Jacqueline ease since ,som.~ of the cows
Mr. and Mrs. Jason W~bster, Tue~:Iay to bracket gOOd anc Naziism.
'i
soun, have a!so been mVlted
of the salvage campaIgn ~~~~ 1 Wight~a, WaYJ',o City and Mary purchased 10 1942 by FSA borr who recently moved here from choice butener hog;; at $14.65 to
From this regime tne ,you h
th
Senator Hugh Builel, seDI01 I scnously than thC'y h<~ve h Clt I Neb~stedt, MadIson, excC'Pent
owers would nave been hu'kd by Madi,son, hav.e purchased the $14.90 and good SOWs at $14:40 of Germany.have gone fOli
~o
senator from Nebraska, and Sen- a rendermg plant 1 t e
Y
InterpretatIvE' Oratory cla"iS B theIr original owners
reSIdence now occupied by the to $14_50. Mo.stly a quart€£" low- other countne,s and spread th.eL~
ator K£-nneth Wherry, Jumo I r~adY _and wllhne~t t~1a~~~t:hae~~ NeomIa Jacobs, Emer;on, 'Jm: Sigmflcant mcrea,'3CS by Farm Paul Anderson famIly at 419 Rr Monday at $15.25 'to· $15_90. \ doctrine of hate and Fel:l~lh<;t~
senator are a1:>o ,expected to be fats 11-0111 the 111
d I mle Mornson Wayne Prep Bou I Security borrowCt:'s also were West Nmth stJreet. The Websters fat lambs held steady Tuesday. t?w~rd all that is best in O\l:r
preseJ1t' although WhellY ha::; HI Sf'e to lt that thpy cUe ShIPP~ Clough
W~kefleld,
sUP~rlor, shown for other war.needed foed I have been livmg at 315 West Clipped lambs soX! at up to cIvihzation.
.
dlCated that ImpO'ltant busmcs3 to t)lclr proper o1~tlDallO~ l~ I Maxine Swanson, Wausa, CHf- crops In terms of their OWn pro-I Thm1 street. TheYi] expect to $15.50 and feeder lambs to $15.25 I In marked conwast: tct the
In Washmgton may pr.event hiS, help WIn the wat,
ay~r ~ ou
ford SchreIer, Verdlgr.e, Delore ... ducti~n the year before t)lese, mOVe the fore part of !lext week while s!aughter ewes wer ,steady YOWlg people o'f ,flis Jla~l"Ve I,COtyl~
attending, 'Butler has ~tated he ; do more on lhlS phaS(' 0 l p wa. 1 Chrisf,en,"cn, S!. Edward, excel·! 1942 Il]~reases ranged f,:om 20
at $7,00 to $9:00.
try, Mr. Wolff hll-~ toUllf.l ~~
wil! be present.
, effort,
_
"
> ' I lent,
I to 106 per cen!. L~ terms of the
TO NAME CANDIDATES
Among Wayne county ship, youth of America open mlnd~a
~---~~-.! Department ~tOles ar.f' ready i Interpretative oratory,. class A: nation's total increase, tney also
pel's marketing stock at SiOUk tie has been in 45 state~ ~ivin~
TREES AVAILABLE
: to take old sdk ,stockmgs, as" DeLores O'Neill, Ponca, Opa .. ' contributed 27 per cent of the
Conventions by .both People's City the past week wen:~:
concert,s, many. of them In 1~l'Iq~1
Earl G. Maxwell, exten:::,ion another pha:;ie of the salvage I Penn,
Wayne
city.
Marthe. 'nation's increa,c;e in dry beans party and Citizen',s party have
Ed Brummell, 11 heifers ang 2 ! camps_ At each appearance :tI.~
forestecr, reports the following prog.:-am.
I Schmidt. Madison. excellent.
and 10 percent of the total In- been called for Man-en 3 to name steer;s, wt. 89'5, $14.00; 1 heifer, has asked the young peoPl~ :U;
Clarke-McNary trees available:! A few days a.go 150 pounds of
The one-act p·lays were given· crease in eggs, chickens, and pea- I candidates for the board of edu~ wt. 715, $13·0lJ. .
t,hey want to hear the ~~
Honey Locust. B!ack. Loc~st, 'copper and brass w~~re turned in Ute afternoon in the colleg,'? I nuts.
cation. Two members a.re to be
John Sievers, 157 lambs, wt. Liaeer songs. NeVI" ha.ve .4met:~~
Russian Mulberry, Ru.ssmn Oh-:7c, in by the youngsters In the com- aUditcr.ium. In class A, Wayne: These families were from tht!o elected at the next electIOn. Fol- 79, $1.6.00.
cans refuse to hear. them,
coni
Green Ash, Cottonv.:ood , WIld munity, HT/lat," says Mr, March, ,city received ,superior and Madi, ! ,small farm w.-oup unable to rm ,lowing the c<lnventl?ns, caucuses
Pete Topp, 19 steers, wi. 1303, demned them merely b~causEi
Plum, Hackberry, Chine&,; Elm, "is not a lot of copper, but when 'I son was given an excellent rat· adequate credit from other ,sou· , w11l be he!d to, nommate councll'l $15,65,
they are German.
.',
,"
Jack Pine, Yel~ow Pme, Red Ce- you think how It at! adds up-- ing. JacquelLl1C' 'Wightman was rc€'S. They operated with Farm men. The offlCIaI announcements
Herury Langenberg, 40 hogs,
"When the war is over," q.ec1l:ij't
dar. Other variettes I=~eviously when each town ion the state gpts ! seJecte>d as the best actress and Security Administration credit will be found on page 8.
wt. 262, $15.00; l1, wt. 325, ed Mr. Wolff, "America m~t nq~
mentioned are not availablE' any its 150 poU.!~.i,'j to Omaha thPy I Arfen Reynold,s as the best actor, and supervision. Early in 1942, ( _ _ _ _ _ .____ ~._______
$14.90; 3 sows, wt. 446, $14.65.
nandle the Nazis ~wiijl ~e~u.e;more.
can start loading a full ca.r : Our, In 1!1ass B, Emerson and Wake. I following January revision of the Many of them planned substanFritz Woehler, 21 ,c;teers, wt. man 19oves. If you dO. YQ~
These tr.ee,s are _ ava~lable for tin cans, silk hose,. and olls and I field both received supelior rat- nation's was food goals, as a re- tia! production of war-needed 1301, .$15.50; 1, wt. 1340, $14.50. will not h~V~, won the:.~ar. o~
farm shelters ane ;-rmdbreaks fats progr~~s Will work the ings, Al!en excellent and Ne~-: su1t of the attack on Pearl Harj.)- crops, such as peanuts, dairy pro
Arnold Jahnke, 13 steers, wt. prolonged It. .
'
but not for !andscapmg acccr.d· same way, If we can ever all ge- castle, good, Best actress wa,.' or, the families revised their ducts, a~d poultry, of which thl'Y 1053, $14.75; 1, wt. 955, $14.00,
Mr, ,WOlff IS ve~ happ~ thl!,~
ing to Walter R. ]iarder, county going and realize that it is iIT:", Neomla Jacobs and best actor' fann plans to providl' greater nad previously produced ~ittJ~ 1 Fred Frl>vl'rt, 8 stl>ers, wt. 941, /II> wIl. become, a cI~,~n '<ftf th'1. ,"II
agent.
'portan!."
' was Bob Clough.
t increases of the food,. call1>d for, or none,
.
$14,25,
United States th!~ yl!llf', :1,
j,iII'\
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

W"ashington DigeS

'18Plll" U. S. Offensive

,------------------------

With

Gundalcanal

cleared of J~IPS, U. S. forces in the
OES Opposes Increase in Farm P~rjty; scuthWCRt
~:>acific .h:ld prepared f~
i
Showdown in North Africa Prelude to new ofTenslvc uctIOn..
~l~~d b~~~s l~~yN;;l~O~
Unit¢d Nations' Invasion of Europe; 1es~O~~l~t~~
nnd their foothold in the Buna-Gona
area of New Guinea was disclosed
Reds Continue Ground -Gaining Drive in estimates 01 enemy casualties.
I

!
!

These estimates indicated that Ja-

pD.n had lost 90,000 men killed. 200

\~!!~~~R~~~~pi~ir\~r:,~:,~j~~o;: :~~;y~~!e:~d4nl~t ~:::I1::~~~~t' ::'~Yn~r;Bt:::::r~r

ships sunk or damaged and 2.000
planes destroyed in these defeats.
More than two·thirds ot these losses
were sustained in the southern Solo-

1-_ _ _ _ _ _ Relensed by Western Ncwspnper Union.

m~~~d
Jap~held

d~~ne~~'!~"eric~~a~~~ileAu~ra~i~~

w
tradl
tionai Afrf~an rainy season and the
necessity of waiting untn stores ot
.uppll~B were sufficient, had p"fevented the long-awaited Allied of'~'
tensive fo~ final control of Tunisia.
Signs and portents hQ.d pOinted un~
mbtakabl;y: .toward an earl), showdown. Th~ elevation of Dwight D.
Eisenhower to the 'full rank ·of gen..
eral and his appointment 81 aupreme commander in Mrlca had in..
dJcsted n centrulization of .command
preparatory to decisive actIOl). At
the same time Secretary of War
Stimson bnd predicted tho Jmminence at tull-scale fighting in l'u..
nIsin and had warned the American
people tQ prepare for heavy (:Dsual~
tics.
AxIs forces hod been completely
cleared out (It Tripolitania, and the
Brltlsh Eighth ~rmy after n short
rest hatl resumed movement by

·thtoermC:;ogstlnaltoroso.~thoevrenr'l·~\,~:~~ n::r~
l..\

.hal Romnjel's retreating army had
passed. ~hen Rommcl turned at
last like an animal 10 tight back,
MontgomeflY's men were, readY for
him. And: although the Nnzl commander thr~w in tanks, infantry and
artillery. tHe Bl'iU-sh pounded hla po·
liOons mel'cilessly.

RED

R~SURGENCE:

Regl#.""., ILost Oround

--

Different Problem

o1fensiv.,:]ast ,spring and lI!lumrner.
Nord\4:the nea tide .how elgns of
.bbln w•
'e.ad la,/' t!I& ric. b Dr"nar"
It
"'....
IT·
of the.
tn(r~J:I1~ ~h~~b Hitler
bad
hoped to'bOld, Td'~. IOU~ lay the
remains of the NaZis': 0aucasus
army trnpped ond facing pO!lslble
dismemberment.
The speed'"ot the Russl~m penetra..
Don westward. caused fioqte military
observers to beUeve that Dot only
the CaUCa8U!I, but the Nazi"held erimea a8 well might be iaolated.
One of the surprisIng phenomena
ot the .Russlan offensive was it"
frlghtenlng effect on Axis military
morale. From a victorious invading
host. the NaZis Bnd their satellite
aUies had been reduced ·in. many
areal to. chapfallen detachments
glad to turrender.
Alt.

Recently. to add to the troubles 01
the labor leaders themselves: as well
the government, there ~as evidence at a different type of problem
In scattered hot~spots in the labor
world-undisciplined group$ which

Out of the "hush-hush" and into
the limelight came the subject- of
Germnn Bubmnrines-a subject thnt
hus paintully worried mnny Oil AIlied leader. Prime M1nister Win M

8S

:~nu~~~~~h;~d ~~:n:~a!~~a::~~t.~~

of U-boats has also improved.

the·terri.

u,

U·BOAT REPORT:
Better Tl!aft Expecte d

.~ad.y .~~galPed most

ot

Tr~lIit

hcaenaVteunr'n' thEeithirebraMckuSrrOanYLanewld Gs.rep~

w

~~~.~~ :ui:~sri~~~ th~V~~~1I ~:d tO~8. T~e ra~e ~~sAlite~v·:~structlou
tory they had 'lost 1n tile German

By BApKHAGE
New3 Ana!y" and Commentator,

Victory over Japan in the Pacitlc seide thelT fears that he will win the
would not solve the problem of fu· plaudits of labor' away from them
Even as the administration threw tUfe aggression. Some other insurw by being the sole champion· of wa'ge
down its battle gage against further ance was needed. And it became rah:es and say boldly to their foladvances in tarm prices, the senate lncl'casingly clear that such inllur- lowers:
agriculture committee '-'laid the ance must be the acquisition and ~"'We'll do what Is best for you
ground for such price increases by maintenance by the United States of and everybody. Inflation will be
voting to report a measure
a chain of air and naval bases across worse in the end than the ,squeeze
sored by Senator~ead of Ala- the Pacitlc.
you feel you are getting now.'
bama designed to revise the parity
Immediate ,,,,,teps to implement
"If the,V1.don't, Lewis will have his
tormula upward.
this movement were taken when way.
-~
The administration's position was the house naval affairs committee
"The attematlvp," he went on, ",.
set forth in the speech of Economic
to have· the President call In both
Stabilization DIrector James. F.
the tarm and the labor leaders and
Byrnes. Declaring that n chnngc in
say: 'AU rIght. How much ot an Inthe farm parity formula "would not
crease do you want? Twenty per
be in the farmers' interest." Mr.
cent? Thirty? But then prIces wlU
Byrnea indicated that the adminlsgo up by just that much. You aod
tratlon would fight to prcserve its
everybody else will be that ·much
present poliCies on farn1 and food
.worse off.'''
prices nnd production. ItecognlzJng
at course, there Is another alternathat formers necc) returns greater
tive-a cast-iron ceiling on prices
than parity to meet extra expenses
but the metal to withstand the up~
involved In stepping up production
ward pressure has not been tound.
at certain crops, the OES chief mw
With this situation before him, aldicated that the government would
most anyone wduld rather be right
make up thot extra expense.
-or left of cen.ter.-th. an President.

therkassk, tor in, wars past and
t
t1 t t k th
t
p.resen. a. n a.~.'1'. y '.18 00.
e ga e~
way town I, Novoche~ka$sk h .. ~ al~
ways IIIU~O e~~~ :In, taki~. Roatov.
"How far th~,~a,ls' tQ(tunel!!l bad
receded 'sl~ce: their peak at Stalingrad la.st ~utumn might be seen in
the specta~ulnr. gains in territory re..
corded· by the'Ru••lans. From Orel
th
. th 'V·· ·hil
d
d

1t .

'Man Who Came Back' ResponSliile
c.:::.
Battle Against Little Steel Formula
Of Increases.

For Peace Insurance

.
A,' plans rnoycd forward swiftly
tor enlarging the size of Uncle
Sam's "fighting torces, selective servJce made public estimates that
1,000,000 single men of draft age
are now de~erred on occupational
grounds. ThIS number would be sufficient to fill more than one-fourth
of the requirements of the armed
services tor the remainder at the
year if they are physically fit,
That many at these men would
SOOn land in the army or navy
was indicated by instructions to 10cal bpards to review deferments
within six months aiter granting
them and eliminate unnecessa~y
ones so that their industrial places
could be taken by women or other
men.
Ot the draft age deferees. 370.000
are in class 2~A which covers occupant! of essential clvllfan jobs;
570,000 Bre in class 2-B ·covering
those holding essential industrial
jobs; and 150,000 are in class 2~C,
necessary men In agricultural pur.
luit..

optimistic: "We arc more thnn holdM
lng 'our own."
Outranking In interest his predlc
tion of an Allied InvasIon of EuroPt!
within nine months Bnd his
th t 1500 000 B Iti h
d
Q
,
s an
nowr lob
troops 8r e th
AIrinica,
f
survey 0
e su mar e
in a report to the parliament.
In the Ins.t six months, he pointed
out. AnglowAmerlcan and Canadian
shipbuilding exceeded all los.es of
th Unit d lti tJ
b
1250000

ProPh',~ ." of: a~8~V'~ fall had
been ,the..R ~I!IJ~m;' .capture of. Novo-

'

.

PACIFIC BASES:

DE·FERRED DRAFTEES:

FARM PRICES:
p. B I B ' k
anty att e ns

.

WNU Service, Union
BuUding,
Representative Kilday ot Texas obWashington, D. C.
taioed a promise from Chairman
There is a new candidate In Wash- May ot the Military Affairs committee for immediate hellrings on his
ington ,or the tiUe at the "man who amendment to the Selective Service
came ,back."
act and the <.'b.Iock J.I..1"cNutt" m.ove
He bas come back ~etore so it is was Boon heavily WIder way.
proba'6ly no great thrill tor him but
It is.a ·terrific pain in the neck tor a
As you know, Representative Ktlnumber at people who hoped this ds·y's bill is aimed to make dependta11. dark ghost had been laid away eney the basic eav.se of deferment
tor the duration, if not for longer. while McNutt's move was to estab.
I am speaking of John Lewis, lish participation in the war effort
h
in field. tactory or the armed forces
.tripped ot his robes as head of teas the prm' cI'ple governl'ng the order
CIO which he hewed out ot the rock
of AF of L opposition. But if his head at induction.
.
Is bloody it is bowed in no humility
McNutt's order set lbe boys·in the
whafeve;.
non-essential businesses hammering
Lewis may not be all the way at the doors ot the United States
b2Ck but it seems very much as if Employment offices all over the
Mesl?rs. Green and Murray are going country and consternation and conthrough some preliminary shuffles tusion reigned.
.
that may be a dance to Piper Lewis'
~hen ,up spoke Mr .. Kllday. The
tune.
attitude of thlse favormg the
Lewis loudly sounded the keynote ure to draft the single men
for what he hopes to be the death erywhere, before. the
march tor the Little Steel formula and 'the others Wlth
which held wage raises down to 8 is 111is: T?ey say they do not
15 per cent maximum. When Murray the Selective Service act made
and Green heard ot Lewis' press con- weapon to forc.e men into eS='!ntial
terence, on the day he sounded ·his job~. They claIm the s.ct was never
threat. they hurried tp the White so mtended~
House Where the PresIdent, who isn't
Legislation, they say, m~st ~e
.eeing just anybody. permitted the passed alter careful study whIch WIll
visIt and let the CIa and the AF of L Ia! down a. m~npower program;
taUt to reporters on the Wllite House military servIce IS an honor as well
steps-but they had nothing to say as a dut~~ It must not be used as 8
which could drown the Lewis roar.
threat.
I talked with a man who has
fought labor's cause for many B year Kilda"'3 View.
without affiliation with any group,
I taUted with Representative Kilw
He sald to me:
day before the ,hearings began.
"There are only twb things that He was optimistic over quick
will keep from blowing the whole mittee acceptance of his bill
price control system hito' the high he said. he didn·t want to hurry

Face
Early Summons
.

TUNISIA:
'Ready' ,'or Zero Hour
Only a continuance of the

~~~o ~~~~~~~~

mO

SENATE PROBE:

IES OMM TTEE
Del ~ t :

New Lease on Life

The American people Indicated
~learIy that they wanted the work
O! the Dies committee continued,
even though some of them did not
always agree with its methods of in·
vestlgllting un-American activities.
ThIs was evident In the
whelming congressional vote
to 94 to extend the
work tor another two Years. In reo
porting on Its achievements, Congressman Dies pointed out that the
army, navy, Federal Bureau of Investigntion and other government
agencies had made ]38,000 requests
for information nbout subversive
ements and that 1.600 federal agents
had consulted the comm1ttee's tiles.

Study Food
As the threat of a possible food.
shortage loomed more ominously,
the senate agr1cultur~ committee
ordered an investlgatlOn into the
production transportation and dis
tribution o'f food,tuffs.
•
StaUng that such a threatened
shortage hud been aggravated by
executive department policies OId!rectl~ contrary to the will of U1e
people," the c!lmmittee authorized
an investigation at "all policies 01
government whch appeared to ·tmperil the production and distribution
at ndequate food Eupplies for armed
torces, our civilian population and
our Allies."
Chairman Smith of "South Carolina
snld the committee intended to "acquaint the Amcrica,n people with the
food situation," dcpenQ.ing on public opinion -to correct any inequl.
ties.
0

1

COAL & RAIL PAY:

movie Hero r'OJes lor the more haz- tensive plans" against the Japanese
ardous fortune. of war Robel1 Tay- were agreed upon when Marshal
lQr baa ·entued the na~al air forces John DUl, representing Prime
II a lI'~ttljl.l't, jWllor iI"~d.. Ex· ister Churchill. and Lieut. Gen.
l1erlenc~ ia,,8 private p~ot,raYlor r)' H. Arnold, representing
bas beel1, J.~sne~ 10 n training denl !loosevelt; held meetings
c~lU'Ie •.:E1'PUI Chrlst~ Tex88, DB Generalissimo Chiang Kal·shek
.. terry p Dt. or lnatructor. He took Chungking and Fjeld Marsha!
the oath
ihlllegal name, Span- ArchJbald P. Wavell in Indio,
alH MUd..,. Brugh
cording to an official announcement.

:::i.,

~rl". ~ '1I'~.rj

" ,I,i""

n;::: o~~e~!

::n
e::n
from Stalin."
.
Some
300 workers in a ~InC smelt..
er in Moundsville. W. Va., gave
notice 'that they weren't :going to
work Saturday or Sunday: without
overtime pay .. This.
spite of the
~
fact that they worked only 36 hours
a week. The orders are clear t
double-time"is only paid for a seventh day of consecutive work. ·But
these men said "orders or no or.
ders" they weren't going to work
Saturdays or Sundays without that

tlgate
ways
and Secretary
means ot ofacquirling
these
bases.
Navy
Knox had prevIously recommended
such a program. indicating that
aid ml'ght be the basis for
negotiations fot the bases. He said
It probably would be necessary to
locate some ot the bases In terrI.
torial possessions ot France, Hal.
land nnd Jnpan.

•

H I q I{ L I G HT S •• in the, week', new,
OES Dooms Raises
....L-""'-'~~~:-!>~IcLE-,~·-S-,-La-y-In-g-••-ld-.-hl-.--L-O-N-n-O-N:-•......:.ln-t-.n-.-u-Ic~.-tl-on-o-t-.'o...Jt. Le~~~C~~~t:~ ~~:n~~::eT~o~~r ~

!
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air raid activity strafed
posltlons on Kolornbangara

troops opened up a long~awaited
drive on Salamaua. First activity
had conslst'ed of skirmishes in which
enemy forces were pushed back in
the Wau·Mubo area, 35 miles southat Salamaua. While this attack was on a minor scale. the
tempo was being increased with the
A1lles definitely takfng the offensive.

How m~mentoulII bavi;' been tbe relon. of the Russian winter oiJensive
.ralDst t~~ ~alls lII:a~. bf lee,. ~ :th~ cbanges pIctured on ,the above map.
From t~ b~gbmlng of the Red drtve Jast lall, throu.•h tbe reUet of
8t.allngrad and tbe sweep of the RU~l!Itan momentum westward and lI.ooth.
BIUer'I'·foroes bave.'bad to ~lcld Vlliuall7 all the . land they gained In
thelrl9Q .Jtr.lnl"o~enl!ltv~. Thi:!! darkly.halled area·lndlcatea tbe approximale menlof the RusslaD ra.....

J0hnL. LeWls' Lead'Ing
Ant',-Wage Ce',I',ng F',' ght

completely'

:::~~.meTheZi~a:S ';;o~::ti~: e~!~~

was frantic.
These are only pin pricks and not
typical but they cause a nearwcrisis
every time they occur in industries
I
i I
producing esse.ntia. m. ater a s.
¥

Q . k Com b ek
Ule

e a,
Edl~t"
.
There has seldom been a quicker
comeback in a Washington bout than
the smart jab to the chin that fol~
lowed Paul McNutt's haymaker de·
livered at the boys in non-essential
industry,
The echoes at the "work or ftg~t"
uk~se of the Manpower commiSSIOn
were stilI rev·~rberating up and down
the corridors of the long list of industries from bootblacking to window-curtain manufacturing when the
house military committee arose with
its uno, no. a thousand times. nol"

To McNutt

HIGHLIGHTS .

Hor;:;e meat on sale in Washington
$2.a-dny raise for bituminous coal Is being received very well. So did
mIners: of demands by the rail. the muskrat seFved to Secretary
road brotherhoods for 30 per cent Wickard and. Vice President Wal·
pay Inerease, for rail workers Bnd lace. Soon the order will be: "OJ>&)
all other wage requests beyond the Porterhorse steak. wen broken,"
Little Steel fOl1l'lula 01 I~ per cent
• • •
ceiling was clearly indicated in an
Someone suggested "Marinettes"
nn.tI-infintiOn statement by Econom.! fOr the matine corps girls auxi~iary
ie Stabilization Direclur James F, It didn't take. Even a she..o.evll dog
Byrnes.
won't be a puppet.

By Roberl Bellaire
~'W:N'~:·:F,.;'i;;~~~!~~:~iE~;;~!~:·:;::~;(;'

hearings and he realized all sorts of
opposition might develop. He pointed out that his measure would not
alter the present deferments. that it
doesn't mean, as some seemed to
think, that ·single men, noy.r deferred
under the present deferment rules.
will be yanked out at their jobs and
thrown into the army. Opponents
say, hOwever, in some ~ases, this
will be the actual effect.
. Whatever the effects on agriculture and in~ustry may be it the bill
passes, it will sink the present Manpower commission program without
a trace and with all hands on board.
There is plenty of public appeal tn
the Kilday measure-the argument
that- it is more important to keep the
family together than to fill quotas
tor industry or the army and the
navy the argument that there is no
auth~ritY in the Selective Service act
to do what the Manpowe~ commis~
sion order is aimed to achieve,
namely to state what job a man is
to hold' And that side of the argument h~s particular appeal in a con~
gress exceedingly jealous of its pre~
rogatives, sworn to prevent usurpation 01 its powers by the admini,.
trative branch.
•

•

A Predlchon

Last week. I reported the predic~
tion by a keen observer Ol' this whole
problem to the effect that one more
desperate measure would be at.

mt'nt

More than in any other nation at
war-with the singl.e exception ot
Soviet Russia-the women at Japan
.
th
in b d
are today carrymg e rna
ur en
of fighting on the home front.
The war work of Japanese women
has. released at leas~ ~.OOO,OOO a?leb~dIed men for mI!Jtary servIce.
Probably anothe~ 2,000,000 ~en have
been m,ade, avallable for VItal war
d
b
h
pro uctron Jobs. ecause women av.e
r~placed them 10, ~~~~~~fP:t~a~; pOSlw
bans.
. .:.
Not only are Japanese, women bit
~arder than the wom-en of other natIon~ by ~overnment deman~s. for

~~~;I~~:S a\~ot~o~~~~~~[! ~~ l~~~~~i

St.JoseDh
'ASPIRIN

Wprld s La'gest Seller at 10'

Acid Indig,stioD
_10 _ _
. "... 1 . 5 _ ...

paInful,.

WheaeJ[ee8ll

Hne combat duty." That is the way
the Japanese government describes
iheir work in civilian fire-fighting
squads which combat ,.incendiary
bombs such as those dropped on
Tokyo by Jimmy Doolittle's raiders
QuIck application of
last year.
.
comforting Reslnol
Hundreds of thousands at Japgives prompt rell.,
anese women are working in murii~
•
I
from flery throbbing_
tions plants road construction crews
•
Its oily bqse soothe.
and auxili~ry police w.ork. Thouparched slein.
sands of others work on trains and
streetcars. Some work as stevedores
on the .same docks where American
ot war have been put to 1__ ,____________,

8

t.

RE S I NOL

cook In my Tokyo home.
one of the thousands of neighw
borhood flrefighting squads which
the authorities hope will save them
from being burned out when JapaJ:ip
enemies carry out mass incendiary

flNAPPY FACTS
AlOUt

RUBBER

bo~b attl!lcks against Japan.

Flrsl Alder In Every Home.
At least one woman in. every
household has been trained to fight
incendiaries and administer first aid
to the wounded. And the training has
gone far beyond thepry. For four
millions of J·apanese women
actually been tackling real
tossed into the streets from
army trucks during highly realistic
maneuvers.
They are taught to operate and repan- emergency water pumps, s~ale
high walls without ladders, climb
ropes up the walls ot'tour and fivestory buildings. They are trained
to carry wounded down fir.e-t.ruck
ladders ·from smoke~.fi.lled bwldings.
Amon? these .women ~re many. experts m handlmg the hlgh explOSIves
with which they intend to .blast out
antifire lanes around burn10g a~eas
prevent fires from s~read1O?
of ufj who s.aw the DoolIttle raId
were Impressed by the fact
dozen incencl"kify bomb fires
b.roke out before our eyes in
capItal were brought under c?n~
within a few hours, The JO?
was done largely by these predomlnantly female fi~~~fightmg um~s. Because it wasn.t a mass bombmg attack, the Doolittle raid was by no
means the final test. But whenever
It comes, these women are trained
and ready.
To conserve manpower, transpor-

I .. Zcnn&ed, Africa, cllJ"b OIled'..,
the native. have tire. mad_ of.
elephant hide. whlcb .VY.. lb.
pUJ"pOla of rubber_

'Dr

Con ond trvckJ
MMporta_
'Ion aCcount for 06 per cen' of
Ibe Army" rulll.or requlr.ments.

~:tt=~='!:~~r:d;
the eord.woven fabric tire

CD

1Il

1915. Low preBlllll"Et balloon the.
made Ihm oppeezo..nc:e Ltt. 1924-

CryptCIt.gla I~ a he.., word fof'
the rubber lexicon. To 'Iorldlan.
It 1. the .echnlcal name tor tho
M.mcan morning glOry. which
has been recOllnl&ed a. on. 0'
.he mos' promltlng rubb.r .. prO<o
clueing plcmb.

!7:P~:~0::ltth:o~:~~01::~e~Ot'.:'~~s~ ~aa~:~e~~dtor;;:;k:~;!b~~:l~~::ih:~

aside for some other agency. McNutt
. hi ~..}24
h ours 0 f th a t
acted. an d WIt
,
prediction. the mnitary affairs committee announced hearings on the
Kilday bill, looks very much like a
bird of ill omen echoIng the seco'nd
part ot the dire prediction-the end
hat.
of the Manpowe~s·ommisslOn as an
agency with a~ power of initiative
left. To many high army officials.
there is grim satisfaction in what Is
happening, Long ago. it was inti.
mated that sooner or later the miUtary would have to take over the
whip hand ana-settie the manpo~e.r
question in Its own way. Some .mIli·
tary men would be quite happy to
have the Kilday mea,ure pa's.
sweep everyone draftable Into the
arme d f orces and then d 0 its own r eallocation. screening out the men
necessary to industry and agricuIture and fur10ugh them back as military needs, first, and the industry's.
second, demanded.
One can 2r::agine: however, ho~
union labor would hk.e to see khakI
and navy. blue mannmg the sta~ping mac~mes and ~e l.athes beSl~e
the workmgmen in CIVVies. Labor s
objection to the bill was expected
froin. the first.
And so we have a four-way ~Ia.sh:
Legislators. Manpower commiSSion.
Military, Labor.
""
Once more, 8 iabor draft looms
as the headlines say.

in the week'" new"
Until It was announced that Gen~
eral Eisenhower was to continue to
have full command in North Africa,
a stfing of stories kept coming out
of Lonqon to the effeC'! that it might
go to • British general. It was conSidered anti·Eisenho'll,rer propaganda.

. ..

Newsrrien returned from North
. \.frica are not enthusiastic over the
·1arema they

cla~ID

they saW'

much as they ate 10 years ago.
first g Iance you ml'ght~ ~xpe ct
to simplify the task 0
omefor Japanese women. But
even less time to them~

;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
I
Ie ~ ~ =: : : :: : CI =:I =:I : C::: CI GOD

=
IN SIOUX CITY
IT'S
-

0p

~I

ration tickets be!o,e the meager
stocks are exhausted.
There Is No Better
For two years the authorities have
prohibited the sale of any materials
Food Than Served
cotton, wool, rayon, linen
The wearing ot prewar
by women also has been laaa aaaa===a=aa = =auna
on the theory that their
are out 0f keeping • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
grim times. ConsequenUy
women today clothe themin the O~y material available
them-artificial cloth made from
wood pulp. They soon discovered,
to their chagrin, that this material
disintegrates when washed, won't
hold a press and is a haven for every
species of wood boring insect
In order to simplify production of
ready-made clothes for women,
manufacturers now are limited to
one standard pattern and only three
sizes-small. medium and l.arge,
into which every figure has to be
fitted,

at
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Private Papers
Of a Cub Reporter:
He was one of the very first
"hers of the RAF's Eagle
the group of Americans
Hitler before the U. S.
take him on . . . The

the RAF reveal that he
with shooting down 46
with "63 probables" . . .
squadron decided to permit
to enlist in the U. S. forces, he saw
action in North Africa" " . Nmv he
is a student at the OfIlcers' Candi·
date School at Minmi-"to J,~nrn
how to fight"l . . 'J}ut wait. , .

That's not the story: . . His home·
town board has ~lim posted for drJ.f1

.evasion!
The story about the soldiN'
turntld up months ;lftn the \Val

Dep't had o('ficially declnrcd hirr,
.dead brougl~t ,tn!?
,A Hollywo~o
True the ,,"ustra-liang drove tbe J~ps" out or BUJtla, but they paid,. price. Coming from the batUefield is
lad ran awny from home as a kid, tbe long Une of stretcher bearers (~eft), taking the wounded to a~ dressmg station In the rear. Right: Look
.and soon nfter his fathel' died.
the angle of this AustraUan~manned mortal', which seems to point straight Into the sky. As a matter of
parent's estate couldn't be settlec
there is a sUgl.t angle, so that the shelIs' will faU on the fleeing Japs, who are less than 100 yards away.
without locating the prodigal son
practice shot. this, but an actual1ighting picture hI which the sbeD had the name of Dlany Japs on it iD
-The family tried ewery method,
famed hattie of Bona.
.
,.
__._
~
,
when the legal waiting

.elapsed and h~ f~ilFd t~ show UP.
was declared ;legally dead . • . Tht:
~'dead man," it appears, who hac
been abroad, ,re41l1ne4 to the U.
made a career fo;r himseIt in
h.'

a~ Ba~J(etha]l

Goes Under Water lilewsl,aper ••an.

wood and now spends his
weighing the advantages against thE'
disadvantages . . . Of course, hE
cannot vote-but he doesn't pay ao)

taxes!
Some of us"· think wc've solved
the rid<jle about all the wild rumors

sweeping our armed forces and na·
tion-many of which are credited
to this brondcustcr. . Particularly
the recent tumors, viz: "Did yuu
ever say the war WOll1d end in 45
days': Didn't you say our base WilS

;o~O;~l~el~~:~~~~:~ ~~~~fl~. :e~~. ~i~~;~
and Judy

GQ~·l.md wcn~

'.,

killed in a

plane crash Hying to (!ntei'tain
troops?"
In the SntevE'post for Nov. 21st,
1942, an article tilled "Hitler's ShortWave Rumor Factory" reveals that
an American in Berlin named .Toc
Scanlon plays American recordings
and then-"shollting breezily, says:

'Hello Folks! This is Stalion Debunk
bringing you the inside dope from
everywhere!'"
The Americanazi prefaces his bulletins with:
"Flash!" and then offers
stories of disasters to
troops, etc. . . . Says the
post: "For the next few
the technique. though not the can·
tent. is reminiscent ot Winchell.'·
Incidentally, the Nazis' --"'-,-"'",._-

weapon was revealed by Hitler
.ago, but few of us remembered
he once said: "All I need for a warl------------------------~--------------
are planes. tanks and"
ers!"

Notf!S of (m
Innocent J:ystandt·r:
The Winless: QUCIl! Rcynolds
showed the Germans no mercy on
the Forum arguiying. He saw the
suffering

that the war criminals
caused. and he wants them paid off
the way they've asked for it. Walter
Millis, H-Trib editorialist, is for easing up-claiming we can't build a
new world on hate
"Soldiers
of the Press'· is a wallopy dramatization of UP staffers at -Ole battlefields. Its linp.;o is a joy, crisp and
soldiery, and probably very McCoy,
Henry Gorrell's strafing by the Stukas was a hair-raiser. . Raymond
Gram Swing should repeat his informative and common-sense piece
on what lend·lcase means. Too many
empty-heads are still yapping that
they haven't got sugar for their bel'· I
ries.becuuse foreigners are heaPingj
it on bread-w!1en they have bread.
Their dumbness is too great to be
natural. They seem to be coached
in it . .
Bing Cl'osby's show is
friskier and funnier since he shaved
it to thirty minutes. The halving
gives him fewer dead-weight guest.ars to tote on his back.

The Magazines: Th~re's, a lot of
debating going on about how many
of the qermans are guilty of· their
country's crim~s against the world.
GRrard Swope ,enlightens a Jot of us

bewhiskered gun crew af a U. S. submarine Is shown when their
returned for an overhauling, after a successful Sooth Pacific
"Old Betsy" Is a bU. rusty and moss-bedecked, bot the mechanism
good condition. The loor replicas of Jap fiags on each side of the con·
tower denote two enemy warshJps and 1wo merchantmen sunk.

in Free World with his piece. "The

Futility 01 c"onquest." He includes
thi~ eyebrow lifter:
"Brussia In - - - - . , . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

~ae:~m:;~~~ !~~ ~:I~t~ee~ f~~e o~:~ 'Junior' Meets
~:~·sh~~~:.e~ie~~a~~~~ader·s D%~~~~ F~""..'-~···_:1·~·ja;:""'"C~"'·"'~'''''''''."·,.,,·_c·········~..···,··· .... , .......,''''.....,..,
starts: "This artidC' is a step-perho.p~ the final OIl{!
" The very
18st word is "cemetery"! The sort
of slory he liked wl'iting
George Washington was nobody's
sissi"'1. but he addressed love
to hJ s lovelies, according to Encore,
whie"1 reprints one.
George was
torcbing plenty when he picked up

his qmll. judgin,; from. the opening
worcts: "0 yc

in

Gocl~.;."

gramnlar

Richman, v.'ho:sC' ,,~0rr:e
Love a Parade." has

dbturbed each snnup by

diers on the marc': near his

Beach home .
Sldmming
over the Jiles you.Wld out that
of the loudmouth., in and
congress who yeEi~d tor a
front once got im:, a lather
senJing troops ou ii.oreign soil

Oscar May of. PhiladeJphia.

I

Biggest velllcle of the

armo~ed ro~ce

a member of the trea~lUry

Short of doctors, the Ridgefield,

Is thIs M6 heavy tank, whIch ment's war bond sales slalT, went to .• J., police force is receiving train·

I Ups the beam at GO Ions. As yet no SObl'!quel has been given the big lellow.

scbool W.lth Hitler ID Austrla. Hel'lng In obstetrics-lust in case. Here

remembers·the German leader very an officer ShO~8 the, real "bedside
Grants. etc.). The new M5 Ught tank (16 tons) has been named ""unior" well. and revealed that Hitler wa. manner" as he uses eye dropper to
by Lieut. W. Gibson of the armed force board. who II" showp in tlJe turret. expelled from school.
pu' arnrol Into baby's eyes.

It is usually the British that dob the unofficial titles on our tanks (Gen.

A bomey

SCCDe

with the Laval. at Chateau Cbaieldon,

Pierre Laval J. about to leave for bls office. Standinl on ea.ch
are bill dauarhter. Jose De Chambrun. and his lon-in-law,
Chambnm.

<
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Captain r-Gddit, }{ic],,'nhack(:l' says: "Once Y()LI put a boy In it
foxhole, hf' is on his 0\\',1). OJI(>( you drop a paraehutp t roopcJ'
behind the enemy's IinC':). 11(' i:i Oil hb·; OWJl. The youth ill llJp
cockpit of a fighll1", in a Lalli.;, on a ('oml11alldo raid, i..,; aJwilYs on
his own. Tlw ·rl.lggt,1 i.~II::llvlduali~;t,' as a po:itieaJ :..,ym!Ju!, tllcly
have few fl'i,onc1s, but c;od help \I::; if We can't r<'creat(1 him 011 tilt'
hattlcficld and thrfluu.'." Trlf.' nation that does noi have
rugged individu:1Jislll ()ll
.-;id(> WIll I(JS(, till' war.
'I'his stadt lt~uth 11111:;[' ('(JllJn <t:-, a shocl{ to ttw po!itic!!1 sharptihooter,'.:i who hiH\' 111.'1'11 husy right iwrp 'in OUr O\Vn ('ountry

r..E~ONS

'.
BF'.JNG LEAUNED
History sbdws Itha't military defeat I,' usually pr"ceded by a
collapse on
home front. $llc/1 collapse inevitably "ollows a
breakdown In"
.of clirlUlI'II.
Nothing
,nlosil essential to .the succesful conc'u,'io.·1 of a
war than an eftiCien.t distribution sy,stom to meet civilian 11<,<,(1'".
This Country
spch a
Hundred'S of
retall.
t.ru,oughout every
in th,' Unite',i
State,s, are v.!orklng :day and night to have food, cloth"s, and all
commOdities,
available for the clvllJan population. Through
their various tJ;'adc- on3'anlzattons, they
cooperating With gov'
g
ernment In a!I': phaso~ of the pt'~ce st~blllzatian and ..ationln
problems. They aro ·,9pendln1;: m!llions of advl'rtlslng dollars ex·
plainlng to
'the
for regulatory measures and how
to comply_ with Ithe/ri. Whl're gaps
In the ml"s exist. the n"'reh·
01
often I1:sk,
oOOI1 'ation of customers to pr('vent
requesting
nardshlp. Whq has n<;>t ,'"Oll th makesl)lft
consuml'l'S to'llmlt thblr, pt)rcha,sos of certain Item,? Govern·
ment rulings C1'hmo): posslbl)'
every emergency, "ny more
than they ea.n Ilt<irlally sOften., the gt'lm r"nlities for the mcrch·

the~
t~~ ~tipjlly

Is
,h~s
sy~te.m.
merchant$~catter/i!d
a!~itys

thou,"~f"

cou~ty

ar~

con~um~rs n~ed
vo~untnC'Y

a;n~s

nece,,~lties,.

cove~

pla~ards

ant.

I

, t h e college reiigilms
Y. M .. C. A, ;',II(i
lal!, ~owrer. .
strurfng th(7m in the face, crowd \ Y. W.; C. A' I g~ve a pany ~!;.:~
Jefferson l:hmself --- Bernard their happiness into the months· Wednesday eyellIng. EvdY,I'l l-'aLMayo. /'""'-...
that remain before the dreaded I rick a'rd Dick Merriam Wt. ;." in
And' KecR Your Powder Dry
hour wnen Andy is called.. Scrl- 'I charge of the games n(f~l'(:-,';ihMargaret MeadIJ,
mping and saving to mak/.? ends ments1wl're served.
Beneath Another S1Jn~-Ei'nst meet their baby is born just a I .The, Reverend Harold H~.'lH"JJ':.
!L o t h a r . .
few days before Andy is inducted son
the SL Paul's LUUWnlLJ
Story 'hour Win be hold a,s us- 'intto the service, That chat it]' i church, WaYIw, led the LUtill'~
qal at 2:.s0 Saturday ~fternoon. \ begins-"lt home and that young 1an club s.·tude"L; WCdne.'d"lf. c" ":
1
Brmg l~ your book:::. or m~ney couples are entitled to marriage! ning In a group dl,-:;CUSSlOll OJ
for .the VIctOz:y Book campalg.n and a shar.e of happinesH in spit I: ; l,hapto: four of the book 'Clln~.
1
NO.W, This Wl.ll be. the last w~ek 1of the war'is the theme of Mis~.., ~ tians in Cli!::iis." CarlOl F.. l'(,(.fJ,Ul,g
r of the drive and we ,:ant Wayne
Lawrence's rea1istic novel of was the devotional leallf~l' and
to have a good 'S.howm~.
America today.
was in charge of the re3pon.~1 ~:...
By those who have ltked the
_
reading of or..~ of the p,':lalIn~.).
books 9 f Jose.phin,<: Lawrence,
Ar!yce Larson was the pianbt
h~r new book. Thct:'€ Is Today,
d v~
for the Singing of the hymns, In
will be eagerly ,sought. A,; you
Buy War Bon 5
a short busines,s meeting, th,"
wi!! remember Josephin,o Law·
Every Pay Day
club plujged $5.00 to the World
, renee has written, If I Hav(> Four
* * *
Student. Service fund.
Apples, A Good Home Wit/1
.' "
. A student musicale was 1)1""
NiCe Peopl,e, But' you Are Young.
let's Double
sented in t,he college auditorium
and many others. 1:1 all her boo·
Our QuoVa
Thursday night. Argean Alder.
ks she deals with 150me social
son, Carole Fr{'/3(l, and Ivadel
Johnson, as a. girls' trio, !:lang
I
for support for.
1943:
IICan't Stay Away," by (;ain. AU1 Elm!'r Johnson _________________________
other trio, Gwer.lolyn Hortoll,
Leooard M. Pickering ----------------------------------- 10.00 IGenevieve Lundak and Bermce
Tabitha Home, care of poor children 1·27·43 to 2·27·43_____ 20.00 ,Grazis, sang, "Shorty,J...by Winl,.
Langemeier Oil Co., fuel 'for poor ------------------------- 13
5.101Ier.Samuelson.
Vocal soloists and
1
Caauwe Service, fuel fcC' poor ---------------------------.13 their numbers were Delmar RiesMrs. Willard Fletch.er, clire of poor, l'ebruary ____________
20.'30. ,sen, "The Lost Chord;" Wilbur
Wayne Hospita!, car~ of poor, February ----------------~2/J.00 IAhlvers, "Friend 0' Milll';" BerL. W. McNatt, suppltes ---------------------------------j
1.65 1 nice Grazis, 'Request;" Argea,~
Edwin Denkinge<, salary -------------------------------- 20.00 Alderso.n, "Love Has Eyes;" Ju·
GENERAL ROAD FUND:
Han TorgEcs(}'!l. "Where E!s.o but
Comm. Dist. No. I-Erxleben
• ,Here?"f--France.' Blezek, "Dost
Leon Hansen, repairin'g ---------+----------------------17.50 'I TtJou Know That
G\vcn·
.1.11.-

decide to marry with t,he iJrart '

~

Ail~~-;~~~

771i~~;;g;.;__ ~:i;~':'iiiii_~g'

•

«r.J1"·I~dn· ~ the' , nam~ 0f.A··
(
merlCAn, w(.·
n en

~ ,....... ..
f it
belon.gs to ,you ••• must Alw~s exa. t t e
'ust
hri~e
of
pa.triol<ism
•.•
tFze
in~epenbence
J
a~~ ·.'·hr~tJ UO" possess A.re {.he work ot

,.0 D~ ~ ... ~
"Joint coull$cl$ Anb joinl: f'fforl's,of"
Mmmoti~a.nd...rs,sufferi.n,d", alt~ successeS.

--

"

!-~~~~e~;.~:;;~~j9'.

:.::r:!:l"

Fetr.u~ry,

I

Land{'~;

~a~e~~;:,~r~o:;e~::;s t:;c~o~~~~_==============______ ~:~~ ~~!~ :e~~~~' ,~a~~Us ~~~~~!

Comm. Dist. No. 2-8wihart
egal"; and EUwin Fletcher, "Be·
M. I. SwiAart, overseeing and Expr. adv.-January________
25.45. cause." Betty Zep~i."r1 gave a co.:.'Geo. W. Mactin, driving dump truck______________________
3.20 I net solo "Swiss Boy," by Paul
Geo. W. Martin, driving dump truek --------------------4.40 de Vi!le. Joyce Adam.s played a
Geo. W. Martin, building culvert -----------______________
2,2<.) horn 'Solo, "Fantasie in F MaGeo. W. Mariin, hauling culv!'rts ---------------------____
1.80 jor," by Cohen. Number~ offe~"
Wayne, Nebraska.
M. S. Whitney, repairs, maintenance and sundries________
58.99 by by the string occhestra, dlFeb. 16, 1943.
Comm. Dist. No.3-Misfeldt
r!'cted by Prof. John R. Keith,
Board mlit a5 per adjournment. All members present.
Wm. J. Mi.sfeldt, overseeing, January ____________________
3,')~o6 were "Minuetto in B," by Bol.
MInute,s of preceding' meeting read and approved.,
.
Looker Bros.~ c.epairs and labor ~_________________________
14.e9' zoni; "In the Mill," by Gillet; and
The ~ppoin~11.lent of J. L, Davis as Sherman pr(,cl~~t~ an.d ~l~ Robert Johnson, repairing _______________________________
14.40 "Play Gypsies, Dance Gypsies,"
!agc of ShoLt·$, Assessor to fill a vacancy, by County A,<;::;C:::.SOl A e
Misfe '.:it Oil Co., gaf3o!ine _________________________
20.(lJ by Kalma..'l. Accompanists were
Jeffrey, is aljprovj:>d by the County BOM'd.
.
.
AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOR VEHICLE FUND
.
Ruth Damme, Gwendo:yn HoI'.
The official bond of J. L. Davis, as Sherman Preemct and VIlRoad M'aintenance Dist. No. I-Erxleben
ton, Genevieve Lundak, Shirlee
lage (Jf Sholes As,"essor is her.eby appn;)Vep by the County Judge.
Lonnie He.negar, op,erating patrol ________________ ,,______ 28. 05 1 Knapp, Warren Noakes, P"tricia
The official bond of Frank Krause, as a Member of the Sold· Leslie Swinney, operating, patrOl and repairing-----------24.2J Sloan and Rosemary v.or.jracek.
ier'5 Relief Commission, Is ,approv02d by the county board.
Wake'field. Township by Wm. Kay Sr., Maintaining Wayne
MEMORANDUM '1'0 STATll: LEGISLATURE
Co. pcction of cmmty line road,s ___________________
24.01l 'TWO WAKEFIELD MEN
It being 'ihe ,sense of the Board of Comm,sslOners 0, Wayne
Road Maintenance Dis1. No. 2--Swihart
WIN COMMISSIO:-.IS
County, Ncbra,ka, that t,hc so call,ed "Wac TmlC" IS a hmdrary:e Ted Winterstein, repairing and maintaining -"c---------0.0"
_ __
to the war effort i.n the State,
.'
IBeach Hurlbert. maintaining and. repair work __ " _________,_ 6.00 Lt. Virgil K. Hyde arrivE.:l here
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the sald Board
.Road Maintenance Dist. No.
Satu<'day on furlough to v;,,]t hb
1parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fl,od Hyde
hereby requests th'e Lp-gislature of the State of Nebraska to. return, Royce Longnecker, maintaining and repair work __________
to standard time as a measure to conserve essential mat,enal and! Russel Malmberg, maintaini.!1g & ('epair work ___________
23.vO Virgil recently completed hIS
. '
. Itura' production in this State
ROAD DISTRICT FUNDS
'
course in officers' training
!
,jay of February, A. D. 1943.
Road District No. 16
at Camp Hood,' Texas, and was
I
Frank Erxleben
' Rd. Dist .No. 16 by W. R. Scribner. road fund,s____________ 375.,90 comm'i.ssioned a second Iieute"-'
M. ,1, Swi/1alt
.
Road Dist. No. 18
ant in the Army of the Uni,,,,;
Wm. J. Misfeldt
Anton Granquist, refund on 1942 personal tax, amount
States at graduation exelTloeS
County Board.
claimed $6.5Il; allowed _______________________________
2.;10 on February 4. He ..eceivod h .. ;
Comes now Fay H. Pollack, District Judge. and orders the
Old Age Assistance, Child W"lfare and Bli..qd As"istance Claims cOmmiSSion in the Tank DCbtIOY'
Co. Board of Commis,sioners to pay
Pension to Mrs. have been approved for-the month of February. 1943.
ers. Virgil is 21 years t f agl'
Lyle Asay for a !Six month peelod heginning Jan. I, 1943, to Jwy
REJECTED CLAIMS
and entered the army on
The following claim is on motion rejected:
1 1942.
........

Commissioners' Proceedings

~_

3-Misfe~dt

I

mCC'~~~e at~;~c~6th

20:~0

~('h=ol

Moth~l'S'

Au~ust

i~!3'folloWing

Sllie:Pl~hll~I1ta

a~,d

"'m

o~'

!'c_______________

I ,:
I,
claims;;!'" on motloo audited and a'iowed and
No. 205, J. J. St"ele, fcc clOSing books in Treasure,* offioc. in
Consumer,9. E1\d6m see evidence of thee" realities. They don't warrants orel'ed drawn on the respective funds as' herein ,shown. t,he amount of $56.00, filed F,ebruaIY 16, 1943, fo dthe reason that
stop to thin/<' ,at badk. of tlie "heerful "xteriol' of the modern Warrants to be availab!e' and ready for d,elivery on SatD,jaj' Term salary was patd m fu!..
store are
101' managements that ll1U,st cope with
43
LAID OVER CLAIMS
nf.ghtmares of'.:c , Ilcatl'dt<t.tles, re,strlction'S, p'lce squpezes, labor, February 27, 19.
GENERAL FUND
The following claims are on file .with the 'County Clerk but have
... shbt±ages,..
...st.ag
other prOblems w thout pre· I Name
Wh a t fo I'
Amount not be.en pas,sed on or allowed at thIS trme:
cedent
" , tlng taxes
•
. Churchill Manufacturing Co"
94.00 I! 19 for $265,46. 2IJ for GENERAL
FUND
It Is doub. 1 I' t th". public, or mo.st'merchants, fully I·mhz.od
'
6
th' t Isupplies
/1
t ------------------$
1124.51
$132.00.
tho vital clta!,!\c er"(jf SE~lcc which the distribution industry was! ..
W m. J. MISfoId,t,
';.!o~ frla I' e ep_~_~e __o:~~~====~~====== 166.66
WHEREUPON BOARD ADJOURNED TO MARCH 9, 1943.
destined to ron erina, total war economy. But they are finding IIzCt:a
C. A. Laug
Bard , Un:~
sq..aryl·
. e Frub y -10416
C. A. BARD, Clerk.
out now.
sa alY.. C Iuary ________________________
.
h
. Susan E. Wert, Salary, February _______________________
83.33
I,
"
IAmy Pearl Barnes. salary, February -___________________ 70 ..'.:J
" ,rou rrHE. DURATION ONLY
K-B Printing Co., supplies _____________________________
98.87
In splt~ lilt I Wilt regulations governing the operation at In· Monr()() Calculation Mch. Co., .supplies _.. ________________
3.00
/ THE OLD JUDGE SAYS"""
du,slry, It Is sth up! to :prlvate ma.nagement to produC/l the goOdS. ! KD Printing Co., supplies ___ ~ ____________________ .____
60.30
The 011 Indu~t~y IS' n crlse In point. It Is vlrlua!ly under military ~I Klopp Prlntl.ng Co., 'Suppli~s ________ "__________________ 24.97
87.8ll
control. And" i:t' t, as o~e gQvernn\ent .official points out: ... The, Omaha Prlntin!l' Co., suppltes __________________________
I"dustry Is 1i~lil ,C,!\argCd w~tih til!) duty of assurlr" a continued i The Ncdolk Daily News, supplle" ___________________ .. __
16.12
supply 01 011:
:<} War. That responsibility clinnot be assigned JI?an A. Boyd, sal,!rY, february ___ "_____________________ 166.67
or esc.aped by
I~dll$try, and both nlanagement and labor have Leona Bahde,· sa'ary. February ____ c __ .____________
1'J4.17
---aSfilli'i>Ill-. '.
.~llOl)sJbIUtll." "
I Dorothy F. Stele, salary, February _______________ ... __ "_ 8!.33
Fell' the jillr Uo~, all other private enterprise faces a similar Marian J. Johnson, salary, February _____ .. _________ .____
60.00
obligation. ,It!, ,qst .continue to CIiMOY the l'e,"ponslbi!ity of pro-: Jean A, Boyd, Co. T"eas., Exp. adv. ___ . ____________ .____
:77
ductlon undet\·~~np'?!'Cedented govp.l'nment domination. WI",n the i David J. Hamer, ,salary. Febluary
__,._ .. ____ .. ___,_.c_ J66.66 I
war is over, ~,ll It d~mlnatlon must end:
1]\1, A. Brittain, salary, February
}~~:~~ :
~'I"I ': I I, -.-....--,,-~".-."..---.-~-"-11. M. Ch.erq', salary, February -------,--- .,------------83.33
: otlR NEIGlIiBORS HEAI.TH
' Gwendolyn E. Barton, sala<-y, February ___.-----------:-'realiz ltO
dl 1
h
I
b
1,1. M, Chel'IOY, Co. Judge. postage, fees and 1I0at charge,-- 16.87
! "d' loIt:te_ wdtlml'len' CtB
protgross, Sitlie "." biaSI e"n 1James H. Pile, salary and po,.tage. February____________ 103.C'J..
,~ 'D ~ p
,
g h pas genera on, 1'1 (' ng ex· J
H pjl
i1
384

.

I

I

Idcking the propl-:i' frorn ,uH<kr a sy.c;lf'nl that wa:; founded On tjw
sup:'cmacy of I.he'1indiv!;lwll. C<ll)tain Hidwllb;.wkel' i!;! jl }H:odlH;t
of that SYi3tclll. IHe fOLLghL 'X:::i a ;:.;oldier, wiJ1.ing to give hIS 11,1e
that the t'lyst~m might Jlvc. HI'- helped to pionr'Pl' the~.']1~10,~~~obJle

and avlaUoo industries. He has time and agai'l talt.n chances,
as a r'Soldier and as a busin.~$.31nan, bccat.Jse he could envisage a
bright future, not j)ist 'for hlmeelf,- but for his family and all the
other families of ArlCl'ica.
Thc futul'p /w has pictptcd through the years has not taken
Its Iu.s\..e merely from' th'd prospect of comfort and security.
Eddie ·IUckenbacker Is a t.yplca! rugged individualist. For h,m
there Is no futur~ ,;lL';less his right to take riskJ;, to think up new
Ideas, to do thin'gs' on his own hook and re~p a fair reward, 1,'5
safeguardl'd andl,. ~1Ici:1urage<ii,
'
The United Stti.t~~ was built by men liiw Rlckenbacker. They
came a,,:oss fhe·'~~r~ In ox·drawn wago.'1s, fought India.qs. dug
in the ~aI'th 'for ,g,'Atr11, d(Jvclol?<!o far:ms. 'I'hey dh:iCo.ven.'d, invented and, prOdueed, ~~~ir way to the hi,ghest standard of 11 vlng In
the world. At the, :!lresent moment, they ar,e the men who own
operat~- and work' l.h<, eoal, and metal mines, oil wel~,'-;, pow/? l'
plan~.." I'ai1roa~~ 1~lOd' factorl~s that 'are turning out the> wp.aponfl
for other "ruglq!!I"lndlvlduallsts" on th" battlefront, who will win
this war.
'
,
Above all' e!,~el ~hlswar is being fought to keep the future
bright for the: 4escllndllnts of these millions who believe in them·
selves a~ Indivldll,I'/S, Those Who think and act otherwise arc
running contraL"W' to' the chavactcr and tradition of this country.
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• PHfLADELPH1A

INHlVIDlJ!\U,;;\f-cSYMIlOJ, OF J)JeMOCRACY
J3y an ironic l,\Ni;-;t of ci]"cuJn!:itanc('s. rnudl'l',l1 war pro\'I";
yond [.I,'gu!1wnt .'dl;tt. llHJivitluaJ itlitiath·(. is tll(: J{{'Y" Lo victol'Y

prCi:~r('..ss.

Is' To-I

Richacd can before service eal!s or t.o
. postpone marriage for the un. 'I
....1 c~rtain duration. They finally

u _ . ca .
ITrl?'~a::..klS.
.
•
.
. RIptide of AggreSSIO.!l -

NATIONAL

one,Ther~

faced with the Droblem of wheth,!
?ccessioned this \ er to' snatcil what ha'ppiness they ~

I..- - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - '

'.XW YORK

This

tells about an ordinary .
L I"h"rary.'N· 0 t es :day,
young Arn~can couple :"ho are,

'I

1 'Lt.

cou~se

Lloyd Brudigan, who re'
completed a
in of.
ficers' training at Ft. SIll. Okla ..
came Saturday to spertd t,on days
fudough with his parents, Mr.
and .~ Carl Brudigan, south of

Icently

M~.

town. He FI
has returned
Cam;.
M d y to Wake
Blanding,
a.,
on a . _ .
field Republican.

t~ntdi!
~~a~tlj!iinu~~#o').1~I~: ~O~~~l~~tc~~~
~~\~I~~el~Ol~I~,?~·ce'l
. F~n;s DP~ke/'s:;l~~g~eb~~I-,;r-;-====-==----======-~====~- 1~~.~~
The pUbllbntio sol' Ith P .A
'1
. Un'
d th P n Shirley Powe,s, ,ollary, P",'t time _________________ _

---. , n
'.
Q
~ mGt can
lon an
c
a
UnivPfsity PublishIng Co, ,'SupplIes _
_ __ __ ______
5.59
American -SlPlit~ry Bureatl Indlcat.c that certain probl,e~s of the Omaha Sl'hoo} Suppl\' Co., amount claimt."'Ci $12.49; alJo\vcd
11.34
Sout,h American: nations, whi~h may bC' as much flciNlttfic a,,", ('c-""
~ ~_
.
r
9 60
onomie, demand, tht\ aid of thC'iJ' North American neighbors for F. B. DtCcku. Co',, ,.supt., .postag,e -------------------- .--25~OO
ultimatesol,UtiAII..·
Alex Jeffrey, salary, Febluary __________________________ _
"oOd h a th 1l"' ""ndam~ntal t h
'Th d
Walter R. Harder, salary, February _______ .. ____________
40.00
'' , o·r"
" deflhltcly
0 uman )l<'ogross.
Own· L '11 S h
' sa",ry,
,
Ft·
e(J .'30
falJ •.'"
of mllnjr"a,ln~tlon
may.he
related to malaria, e plague,
lICI e c rocdel,
e .. uary _____________________
60.00
chlllera ot !,Sl\lallpolC. FonuMteljr, the Ullltl"li States hns be<>n Bettle Pile, salalOY, F"bruary _____________ ______________
able to S!{imp,buNnost' 6'( !,hIe' l!lTF.at plagues which beset tile ,..,st, J. C. Nuss, ,~upphes ---------------cC------------------18.40
of i the world.; Through philanthtop\.o and ot,her agencies it is O. B. Nelso!" salary, February ______________________ .__ 70.1)0
gi'"-g I'~ h 'p'l h
·In m.ecting The
& Laundry at C. H.________________
3.96
"~~',
e_ w erever
p~s Ibl C t 0- atd 0 t her nat
ions
P
IModel
Na t Clcan<>rs
) G ,.. C
1 f or C . H . ________________ _ 114.38
Ithese 'h~ds"
'.
eopes
upa
a:::. .. 0., f \,Ie,
A

\oQ

If w~",oRn.l~elp!'brtng ',to other countries some of the b~essings
.
that have (allen! to this hatlons as the result of a tireless, indo.
pe~t, self'l!acrlflelng' medical profession, we will be gt·caUy
.b~l1etlting oUJ'rltes . .To Illustrate, plague that Is prevalent In
tndla arI~ '(Jlllha, hils been detooted among rOdents In the
tlfl:,We!>~'of ~e y~ted States. It was canrted here years a.go on
ships, lrom,~, Far .East. ThI;, mosquito that carries yellow
fever, has bee~ !1~~' tn airplanes flying into the United States
'froml'ot!'er: ~l!lilP.1""'·
..
,
.Pi: Progre8~\oiF'1".jlhd watchful medJcal profeSSion, and the coo·
atant' Interchajjg~.'1~ Illfonnation from- the health officials 'of all
the. Ame;rlca :ISI::~essarY t<!r tM salvation of a!1 the American
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~Ie,."

s,.

:" q ,

" , . '"", , ' I","

Co~$ .1$,

collection :of t.

fs·'simpll!!'. it
be' made· a
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The CantE'en, North PlattC', donation fet." canteen_________
10.0)
BRIDGE Fl'ND
Te~ Wl.nterstein, unloading p!imk .,,____________________
4.00
Beach Hurlbl'l't, unloadil',g plank and l'epalring__________
11.50
ClaUde Bailey, unloading plank and bridge repair __ .______ 16.00
Goo. W. Martin, ,bridge work ___________________________
l.6'J
Gus Hoffman, tube ____________________________________ .
17.00
Lage & Pfell, bridge contract _________________
212.63
MOTHERS. PENSION FUND
Mrs. LyJe Asay, mothers pension Jan. and Febr. _________
4O.("J
ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSE FUND
Esther Thompson, Dlr.
salary. February ____________ 150..00
Myrtle D. Jo,tmsoll, visitor, salary, February_____________ 105.00
ZlIda Thomas, Jr. Steno, salary, February ______________
65.00
lng with, the problem of how to make Myrt!e D. Johnson, visitor, mileage _____________________
6.85
taot"" easy on 'the taxpayer. The an,.wer
UNEMPLOYMENT RELIEF FUND

'he
'j. ,f¢r.

any

m,

more than a major operation can Laurence E. Piersdn, Pr6f.essiOIta] service,s for poor ____·___

20-'.)0

Wa1ter Benthack, M, D., Prof. services for poor __________

168.1D

"Judge, there's been quite a bit of t:1l;' ~('"1~
around aboltt prohibitin,,;: bquor in val cus
spots around the country. ~ ~ around the
Army carr.ps for one thmg. '\Vhat do you
make of it?"
"Well, Henri, I size it l1) ahout Ii"" Ihis.
It looks to me like the f' L wh ' ,. e do;ng
the (alkmg are shooting a htLic biL hi o ' of
tha.'1 most people seem to realize. S. rt of
like the salesman who gels his foot in the
door'and before you know it he's sold rou

a bill of goods. Wouldn't surprise me a bit
jf what they're really aiming for is to take

in the whole coun try again. \Ve all know it
didn't work the last time. All we got was
booll· g liquor instead of legal liquor ... plus
f1ci-eteers, g;mgstcrs and the worst crime
.
wa 'e the country ever saw.
"Seem. to me we've all got our hands full
to win this war with, 'ut starting up an argument \ve just got through settling a few
years back.'

I(athleen Norrois Says:
Grow Up to Your Troubles
Bell Synd1cate-WNU Features:

T H'E

March of Time,i "One
Day of War-Russia,
1943" is probably the best
dccument.y film that has'
come out.,¢ this war: That
was the ""Pinion of Walter
Graebner, th.eir war corres~
pondent, when he saw it in
Moscow. :His adventures in

Suffering, Borrow and bereave, ment arc 50 common in our day tha~
this lesson 1s peculiarly appropriate.
Life, even to the Christian, finds its
measure of things which hurt
grieve. Many ask: "Why must
,
a follower of Christ, bear such
burdens?"
The answer is, that while the beIs not "ot the world," he 1s
! jjin the world," and here he must
meet the problems of life, including
the evils to which the flesh is heir
. ot sin. The fact that Jesus
Friend and our Saviour does

getting it to the MOT's New
office would make an exCiting mystery film. Once, when he looked for
the cans of film, they had disap·
pearedl He waited in Teheran fot

I

I

a dupUcatc print to be flown to him,
and the plane was forced down OD
the way.
The African offensive
broke, and he had to cover it: When
the film finally reached Cairo the
Egyptian customs refuseg -~';pass it.
till he talked them over. ~,

I

i
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e~empt ~s ~om

human 'sorrow,
It docs assure us of the needed
" to bear the trial and makes
to trust Him even in life's

Fav~rit.; Desserts

X]

~':f..
::.!l"".,ill ~~

,rind

ilulo.

~.r

merlu",e

aitlt' auid lem.m
ove~

dire~t.

.Mel .~orp'
w~lcb h~.

Iitti~i~~;::~~~
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home In which Jesus bad
end fellowship was in
I
:Jesus :was no ~onger in
In haste, word was sent
of His. friend's !Ilness. But He
not
"She goel back at nig/u, or rather in
Why docs He delay? Such is the where lhe can loaf and gOJJip and give
heart-cry at thousands today who own .. oul and penonality."
call on Him in their hour ot trouble.
gre~ oven for about 15 minutes or
The purposes of God we cannot fully
By KATHLEEN NORRIS
until meringue is light1t~browned.
understand. We need only to trust
of the strangest phe·
It it's cake you lUte, then you'U
like nn orange-lemon flavored cake Hir%tf~d t~~!d~i~~~i:~~ee'to respond
llamena of wartime is
-mnde wlth only one egg but per. tit once to the message of Lazarus'
that the men and womsonality plus: '"
sIsters did not mean that He had en who have tremendous burHoney Orange Cake.
deserted them (John 11:4-6), Nor dens of change, separation,
dId it mean thnt He had denied them
. f t b
f'
th
J.\ cup shortening
His help (v. 7),
gne 0 ear are acmg
em
J.\ cup sug.r
Above all. note that He came. He heroically, and those whose
% 'Cup honey
always does. Jesus has never failed problems are just the normal
1 egg, well bea.(en
any child of. His. The time and the ones of our faulty human liv2 cups all-purpose enriched Oour
manner of His <lnswerto our prayers ing are making more fuss
2 teaspoons baking powder
may not confbrrn to our opinion of than ever.
Yi teaspoon soda
what should have been done: but
HAs if the war wasn't
y. teaspooJ;l salt
let us' remember that--we' know only
~~ cup finely shredded orange peel in part. He knows alI. Let us trust eno1:lgl:I!" these people say.
% cup or.nge Juice
Him. Job, in his darkest hoUr, said: After which they detail the
1 teaspoon graled lemon rind or ~T~:~hS~bs;~;I~~' yet will I trust dreadful facts that there is a

Baked Stuffed Pork Heart.
Fried HomIny ~ Green Beans
Waldorf Salad
Whole Wheat Muffins
'Lemon CUltard Pie
Given

Thus, I'm rncludIng in today's col· A·~).
-. umn several des·
.'
~\
serts that take
":
~
citrus fruits now
.J,~. ;,
in season-fruits
" :.~.~
that mean qujck-t~iclt·up fl'om tired·
Dess becausc of the, good nutritionllJ
values:,
AI) regards the sugar qucstion,
most homCffinkel's arc finding they
am spare SUUHl stlgal' for eooking
or baking, und that is why our desserts take f'ol1lc of thn.t sweetening.
Don't sturve, 4Jat ,sweet tooth cntirely, io.!' the !)(lqy needs some cur·
bohydratc foods duily to meet the
"large dcm~Hlds of daily energy.
"Ibese dcsscr~ re?ipe~ arc, tailor..
mad,e to flt,Y~4r bll:d~ct nnd dernQnd
for sweets,
Pie's a ra"omc, aM'e,pccrail)i so
when it's maid. wIth'. ·cornfl~k.
Bavormg
.
crust and ludcious lemon custard
Cream shortening. Add ,ugar
aHing:
I
gradually. then honey ~!ng con·
'·Lelno~ Custard Pie.
stanlly. Beat in egg_ --sm dry in·
Crust:
grediellts thoroughly (flour, soda,
1 Ii. ~~. qQrnO~II••
b~king powder and salt> ; add or.ange
1 Ii. CUlls .frled' lIo.r
peel. Combine orange juice and fia~ tea9po"n ~It
voring. Add dry ingrcdients and OJ,",. oop; .b~rleninr
~nge juice alternately to mixture, beginning and ending with flour mix8 t~bld.p"o'" water
ture. Spread in well greased 'pan.
Crush cor~t1ql(es 'iIlto)lne ci;um~s j (Mixture is quite thick.) Bake in a
tnll< well with pour nnd salt, •Cu! in
mdllJlernte
oven (350 degrees) about
.wortening wil.\1·pas1.ry, biendor unlU
minutes. Let stand 6 to B minutes
mixture 1001c8: lIlte COI'nmenl" Mix 43
before removing from pon . .,;Serve
with 'water jU.1! to hold together nnd plain, iced or with hot fruit sauce,
let stand in h,'",p0X: tor ~bout 2; hours. wnrm or cold.
Roll dough ab~ut lAo inch thid,. line
,lJie pan with I~al!itry and bake In a
A trifle thot isn't a trifle is this.
iwt oven (450 ~egm~es) ~bout 15 min- ~~:nn:~r~:~;e:~-;;ci{tl{~~l' ~~~t dSao;~!
utes. Cool 'I\~ flil shElIi Wi~:
a special dinner. This is simple for
Ycc)'Uke~.an use leftover cake or spongQ

1\ I.

Force"-t. spent most at his time
in an improvised tail gun position in
the Flying Fortress Mary Ann. Mar),
Ann Is the heroine of the picture.

t1je frleI)d of Jesus, was

·'We llke ,deBs~~~~ ~at ta~e .f~~lts,
'but use litt1r.llg~·r;" 'is th" 'vernict
many ho,mezPa~~I'
:"'IP:'

•I::::::;::~=: 8".ar
l~'l'.n

. John ONfIeld isn't finding hi.
1>-,,,,: 1 midget au~obile so cr,amp~d since
he worker- 'in Warner Bros/, HAi.I

cook in dou~le
boiler tor 5 min·
utes. B~~t egg
'yolks unlli light.
Remove cooked mixture frorn egg
'yolk~ and ~dtl, to \yeU ,beaten ellg
yolks. Add,butter and lemon 'juice.
Cool. Pour. iMc> plosheli. Top w'th
.meringue
by be.ting iin 6 tn·
ibI.spoons !! .. ', ~~Iur Inlo \he elig
whiLes, slo" .:
)Vhil>~!n$ \llltil it
at.nlls in Il.al'~" . Bai,. In ,~ aOO·de·

'1Ije

.,1(1

Ll(NN.So\l(ll:
Tbe SccIr•. Card: Us.. .aucrkraut .with Pork if you iik~ \t.' No
kraut. wlll . bo canned. bilt the
USOA is heip"" producers to put
,
in barrels. H's sClid biltl'elkraut'hu '8' superior" na"11

come.

ONE

The slepslrom sorrow jo victori.
ous joy in this story are three in
nuITiber.
I. Death and Te.rs.(vv .. 32.25).
By the time Jesus came, ~azarus
,
dead and his family and friends
could only weep as they said: "If
thou hadst been here-" Try a's we
may to temper its cruel blow, the
remains that death is the enemy
man. It came into' the world as
Ule result of sin (Rom. 5:12), I}nd
only in ChrIst Is it "swallowed up
in victory" (l Cor. 15:.54.)' Until
f C
the glorious day a hrI~t s returnlng, when the re~emptlOn of. the
body wi~l be c~m('lde (~om. 8.23),
denth WIll contInue to brmg sorrow
to the heart and tears to the eyes.
But let us not fail to notice that
as the friends of Jesus, we "do not
sorrow atone. uJesus wept" (v. 35)
with Martha and Mary. We know
that He weeps with us in our trying
He is the "friend that stick..
closer than a brother." He is
the onC who gives grace to meet
U10 deepest sorrow, nnd to bear it
with gruce because ot His tender
fellowship.

leak in the library ceiling,
that Jim's telegram couldn't
go to his mother this .Christmas for the first time in

~e~are Coughs

from common colds-;

That Hang On.

cag:~~~~~~~~~Ufer:~~ ~

tr~:',i'I~~~ ~~'l'egmm:'~ ~,:!dna~

~ """tile and heal raw, tender,lnflamed :bronch1al mucous membranes. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle or Creomuls1on with the )IlIderstandlng you must I1ke the ,W~y ".
QUIckly ~llays the cough or YOU are
to have ,your monO)" bact:
,;

CR~OMULstOH

for Cou,hs, Chest CoMs, 8rci~chitli
I

Monty Wooley, "The Man Who

Texas-and Four States
Came to Dinner.." became the man
Th. treaty by which Texas enwho c'ame to AI Jolson's o&ir proaram, "Life Begins at 8:3~," and tered the Union contains provi.
rem8:~ed to co-star. After two guest sions for creatirig out of its terri..

tory foUr other states "in addition to said State of Texas"-if
the Texans so desire.

the morning, to her own little place,
impromptu suppers. and develop her

ONE PLUS ONE
Why is it, that the more you
have to do, the more you can
do? A married woman 'who
worl£s can w;ually manage to
get her housework done in the
few minutes she has left at the
end of the day. When she
gives up he~ job to devote all
of her time to her housework,
'it takes all of her time. One
reason may be, that the busy
woman sees her job (or her
housework) as a lot of sep·
arate tasks and doesn't worry
too much about the total. ·One
plus one,'~ you know, is far less
terrifying than "two." Why
not try it yourself when you
feel you have too much to do?

for opening

STUFFY
NOSTRILS
Don't try to blow your cold

the com bina tion 01
and Woo,ley was seen to be so
latisfactory that it was'mad'e a permanent one. Now it's known as the
Al Jolson-Monty Wooley program,
at the insistence of the former.

away. Instead, spread Mentholatuln inside -each nostril!
It releases vapor "Mentholations" that start 4 yltal actiORll 1) They thin out thick
mucus; 2) Soothe irritated
membranes; 3) Help reduce

r:~I=Jhl~~~e~p4)IY~~~:';
breath brings relief/Jars 30;.

--i:E---

eighteen years and that Ethel sleeps until foar at least. Perhaps' Marcy McGuire, RKO's 1'1~yearlost her new mink coat.
tWice a week she walks across town, oM find, Is likely to become the pet

Church Open One Day in'Year
'she Is a great walker, and shares our of the music publishel"l!ll. Making her
A church buUt in Havana, Cuba,
One woman I know de~anded six o'clock dinner with her father screen bow In "SeVp.D Days' Leave"
sympathy f~om a large circle ot and me. Also she sometimes drops she sang -'Touch 01 Texas" and tlJ more than a century ago to commemorate
the city's founding is
friends because, ~~ the age of 64, she in on Donna; slie is very tond at the Get tho Neck of the Chicken"
baq to have, a~~I~clal r~pl~cements baby. Perhaps onc~ a month, on her straight into the Bit Parade. And opened only one day a year, USU"
ally
in
November.
of her teeth.
It 11 change her ap- free Tuesday, she comes to take me her performance won her a top role
pearan~,e so, and she was always s,o to a movie,
In her company's forthcoming Kay
PArnedttyu'p'onWmaieleedtinhgerthIOeyyalas"kdemdireearc'h'
"But what ELSE does she do? We Kyser.Edgar Bergen comedy, "Keep
have no idea. She has never been 'Em Sighing."
other: "Have you heard about poor expansive with us; we don't ):cnow
~~
Elinor? Isn't it awful? They aren't who her friends are, where she usu..
Gig Young put his heart and soul
going to leave a tooth in her head."
ally dines, how she spends her into his portrayal of the co~pi1ot of
Another woman is heartbroken be. rrwtlcy. It seems a foolish waste to "Air Forr.e's" Mary Ann~hich decause a building has been put up on have those girls sharing a $45 rent, picts the air war against the Japs
the river side of her city house and _when there are __three empty bed· from the days of Pearl Harbor, His
For reller (rom the torture or simple
her view is part~a"I"y'~tl~e-s~roy--ec[ -Youd
d .
PlleR, ~AZO ointment has beeR (amoas
can still see so~~ of th~~ trees and a rg~~~~b~; l~~:;r~o i~eO~:ct~~~e.~t~r fatherAn~law---and..-close-·fr-ien -IS a
for more tban tbirty years. Her'tl's "hy:
First. PAZO ointment soothes InO.med
strip
of
silver
water,
but
not
as
you
all,
Emily
is
our
child,
still
to
us
the
prisoner
of
the
J~~panese.
areas,relleYes pain and itching. Second.
Orange TriOe.
PAZO ointment lubrlcatea I:!ardened.
did see them twenty years ago. The dear baby whose coming caused such
The "Town Hall Club" ot Boston
dried parts-helpa prevent crack in; and
(Serve8 6)
BOreneSs. Third, PAZQ ointment te~dB
worst ot It is that Phil had a chance delight to uncles and aunts and moth- bestowed scrolls on Bud Abbott and
Cake or lady ftngers
to reduce Bwellinll: and check bleedlnt.
to buy that lot tor a song, and didn't! er and father, and we cannot quite Lou Costello, calling their NBC hu.
Fourth, U's easy to UBe. PAZO oint.
Orange Juice
ment's perrorated Pile Pipe makes apGrieved Over Lost Pearls.
abandon her to what may be a most mar "earthy," and hailing it as hav~
plication "lmple, thorough. Your dodor
2 errs: beaten
Still a third case is that of' a girl foolish and reckless course I That ing "helped to unify Americans in
can 'ell lOU about P AZO ointment.
3 tablespoon. sugar
who lost a string of pearls. They any fine man will want to marry a our war effort by supplying demo.
1
enriched
Get PAlO Now! At Your Druggists!
were real pearls, given her on her gun-turret worker in bl~~. den~!l1 eratic ,19-.!Jgh~er "!~P?o
cups
-etghteenth- b1rthd'aythlrty ye·ars-ag-o. slacks is incomprehensible- to me, 8 bond of wellbeing "a~;m;:'·~on~~gi·,c,~ii; I~:::::::::::::=======:;;;
"If thou wouldest believe, thou They had been her grandmother's. and 01 course I wish marriage for people."
Quite a tribute to two
" leaspoon salt
'Gone to Texas'
shouldest see the glory of God," The string was weak and Carrie her, and the happy life of a normal comedians who ,ust started out beI &easpoo.u flavorln,
The initials "G.T.T.", standing
said Jesus to Martha. She must wore them downtown to have them woman. Both Doctor and I are losing ing funny as a way of earning a
for IIGone to Texas," were apCut cake into small pieces or split look beyond the evident fact of the restrung. But when she got to the sleep over it, and think and talk of li:ving!
plied to those who fled from iustady'! engers and flll dessert dishes deadness ot her brother and see jeweler's they were gone. I met her litUe else. I am wondering it you
~
about half full.
\
/
God's glory in hIs resurrection. last week and in the course of a cannot give me some argument that
Ever wonder what's happened to tice in "the states. H
Poqr on as much
\\-~.
Thus faith assures us that those who casual chat she suddenly burst out will bear weight with Emily, con·, the kids 01 "Our Gang"? Farina's
orange juice as
s:"..".WiI~
believe ~n Christ have more than about them again: "When I think vince her that until she· married the now a soldier, serving in Australia;
coke w11l absorb.
~-'~":' the comfort ot His sl"'npathizing of grandmother's pearls, that I bad best place for her is at home."
IfFatty" Joe Cobb's a defense workIIpota
Prepare a cus- r \
l
presence-they have a B~re hope right here in my hands-!"
My argument my dear Laura ere Mary Kornman is happily martaI'd as follows: '~.',,~
:)... (re~d 1 'I'hess. 4:14·18).
Here is a letter from a mother in Parker. would be directed toward rled. Jackie Davis is Dr. John
Blend eggs, sug· \.;."~")~...."'...J
Sorrow and unbeliet would becloud PhiladelphIa which mustr~tes again you rather than toward Emily. I Davis, USN. Freckle.faced "MickSALVE,
ar, flour. thor· ~ our faith nnd thus rob us of our the curious narrowmindedness o~ think you are the one who is making ey" Daniels works in an aircraft
NOSE DROPS
oughty. Add hot milk slowly,
hope. Martha needcd to have her some natures, Natures that cannot the foolish mistake. From what you ractory, Johnny Downs alternates
COUGH DROPS.
over bot water until thick, sUrring fatth stimulated, by the gracious seem to see thIngs on a wide scale, ..unconsciously reveal in this letter I between stage and screen, Barry ' " "Rub-My-Tlsm"-a Wonderful Liniment
consta-nUy. Cool promptly. Add salt words ot the Lord; and then but must reter everything to their gather that Donna, the young~r Spear's. bank accountant. Jackie
and fluvoring. Pour over cake. Chill she triumphantly put her hope in own immediate comfort or pleasure. daughter, was pretty and popular, Condon Is In service, J. R. Smith Is
"We have two daughters," writes which Emily obviQusly is not. Donna a successful salesman, and blonde
Pieces In Violin
severnl bours or overnight. Serve Him, the Christ of God. Once we
cold.
recognh::e Him as God, we have no Mrs. Parker. "EmUy Is now 26, and at 18 danced' and laughed herself Jean Darling has become • very
There. are approximately 'l'Q
Getting eggs and milk into the hE!sitation tn beHeving in His mirae.. Donna six years younger. Emily Is into an entirely suitable marriage popular night-club singer.
pieces thai go into the making of
diet in sufficient quantity to meet ulous power.
nice looking, she has an intellectual wIth her father's partner, and pro·
----*- ~
a violin.
the body's demunds sometimes pre·
111. Christ and ResurrectJon (vv. face. wears glasses, is always D_eat duced a fine grandson in record
A technicolor musical called' ir.ftiiiil~iiiinml'~i
Bents a problem but not it YOlI in· 41-44).
and tlmartly dressed. Donna, who time. Emily looked on at the bridal "New Orleans" is being made ready
elude l'\ delightful honey cllstard tor
Mnj~stic and authoritative are the marr.ied, most fortunately at 18 the finery and the_ wedding presents, tor Alice Faye, so it looks as if she's
dessert:
\vords 01 Christ, "1 am the resur- young assistant doctor in her father's went to dine in the new dove·cote, to lose no time now that she is workBak(~d Honey C_tlstIlrd.
rection and the life" (v. 25), He it office, has an ideal home and a beau· heard nothing but praises of gallant lng again. Meanwhile, she'll be co\Vu!i wb~ -gnve-- Ufe;- tor--wns He not tlfut boy. ,
,
. -little Donna and--her- baby,
atarred with Carmen Miranda--in
4 cups scalded milk
"in the beginning with God"? And 1 "Emily never cared ~or boys, dId
Emily Develops oWn Life.
"The Girls He Left Behind."
8 ta.blespoolls strRtncli bon~y
is it not said of Him., that "all things well in business st:ho.~, -and became
Emily is human. and she's jealous.
~-:-,to 6 egrlll
were made by him" (John 1:2, ~)? la very rich man's prIvate se~ret!lry. She doesn't want to be just that
"Navy Hotel," a story of the
Yl teaspoon salt
P"ull tclls us that "by him all things Eight months ago she went mto de· rather plain smart older daughter of WAVES and the SPARS, will be one
Nlltmeg or cinnamon
c~nsist" (Col. 1:17), He Is the only tense work. takin~ a 'midshift' at the ParKers, coming home at night of those quper-super musicals. set
-.
one who could say: "1 lay down a turret lathe. A httle later she and to set the table, glance at the paper, against the background of a Miami
Scald milk 10 double boller, ~d~ n~y life . . . I have power to Ins a girl friend rented a small apart· listen to the radio. She's hard at hotel; Charles R. Rodgers
hon~y. Be.a l e~us .au? add hot nulk;, it down, nnd I have power to take it ment not far tram the factor-y, and work now, important work, she's sur· Benny Goodman and his orchestra
stirring mlxtulc lUpldly. ,Add s .. ~t
, " (J h . 10'17 18)
she left home. It is true that we are rounded by other workers. all in for both acting and musical parts
and mix ~'~u. P?ll~ into b~Uer~d U~s:~~l~an r~gh~lY be 'said' that if some distance away, and ot course dead earnest. She goes back. at in the United Art!~ts production.
~ustard cups. ,Dust l;ghUy :Wl~ em· we h~\Ve Christ We' have everything our house is a quiet one; my hus· night, or rather in the morning, to
_,_
nampll or nutmeg. Set cups In pall -baUl in this world and in tile world band's hospital \vork and private her own litUe place, where she can
ODDS AI\'D ENDS _ Belle DaL'iJ'
of warIn wU,tct Uil~, pluc,e in oven. to' come. Dut if we do I:ot have practice exhaust him in these busy loaf and gossip and give impromptu (iPit film on her rl'illrtl from her. mea·
llQ~e in a" 5W~ (325-de.gn~e) OV~l1 Christ. we have nothing; we are times, and usually aU lights are out suppers. and develop her own sou) tion set-'eral monlh.~ bt'Tlcl', !('tll .be
until kn~re co~es o~t cle~m when Ul· without God and ~,ithout hope. "He at nine o·clock. But to have our reo and personality. ~
".ur;. Skeffington" ••. In the ~~~l~~
serted In CUSla~d. R:emove,
that believeth in me, though he were maining child simply move out of
E\'ery day 1 have a letter from 0/ "One Day (}oj Jr'ar-nu.~s;a, I?
.
;;:r~e h~~ o~f ~o~;.ter: Immediately. d,~ad. yet shall he. live" (v. 25) is h~r home stagg.:red me an.d almost some frantic mother who puts to me :~:io~ .1~O. C;Ph:CA;d;~,rFain:l;~I~~ri~~
ue pr~mise of Christ to us. Let us bloke her fathel s heart. NIght after your problem. Sometim~s the gi~l won', lose Jimmy L}don (lIter all: the
_(~ke Maki"g? Bn!~d tlflt1..·i1t!,f? CQ(Jki~ b~lieve it.
night, when !he di.shes are done and who leaves the parental roof-tree IS army rejected hm).' • .• 1 he title of the
lIaldng? 8udsct }'i:dng? Housekeep" The resurrection pO\\'cr at Christ we are closmg tli.e house, ,h~ a:::;ks only 19; sometimes she goes ~ffe~ picture co-.starring Grflcie Fleh/- and
'jrlg! YoU'name ItlC p,obl4!l11 an.(1 e~, I~ at work i~1 the world todny raising me, ':vhor~ do you suppose httle Em \ionately. regretfully and sometimes Monty IT'ooley hus b••n changed Irom
'/,ram il. Mill I,m" Chl\mb~r. II'IIIII~ __ • •piritUl.lly dead to newness 01 is tomght?
denantly. running away. This trying "Buried Alh· ... to "Iloly Matrimony"
I d I d Ie 'f
~~,. "l
1
ht VI it P
t
out of wings is as natural as breath· ..... Dame May. ~hiu~ is in her 77th
\_;:,
..
many' such a Lazarull
to ing and. in most cases, it works no year, bu.' thj
For Tojoor' Hitler
'sromped envelope lor ~(Jur reply~ at
Ued tortb.-loosed from the arave her apartment. at about nine in the harm. Left to' herself, the girl's naM~~:; ~h=;firs:n:ic~re wiU b,
~::;~i!t~S,:!::::eCh~;:"':"l~O South ~~othes o! sin ~d set free
morning. bas something to eat. and ture expands_
"Madame Curie."
By Buying War Bon~,
: Releaft11 b)' We.terD, N.w....... UmOa.
1'. llc1 1:
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THAT NEW RATION nOOK
Book'

Uncle sa~ ~s auth~t-, ~f 'the

entitled "Life With I\'rothel'" ot
"Through
the Grocery
WithItPen
of
the Month
lor Ma,ch.
wiJIand
be
Pencil."

t-un for

the Whole Family

!==:;==~~;:;;~==:;;===========:;:;=;;;~~;=====::=~=====================:=::::!

It will" have action, excitement,
drama and plenty of mystery, Eu!
no romance uu...\tss it is possible fOI
~ love affair to develop during an
argument with a gro.ceryman.

There will be a forevwrd by U1(~
department of justice. And all ap.
uendix by the same people.

,

Set Broken 80'" ',"
. NatuaaUsts have reported
of actual bone-setting by birc& . '
which t1Je feathered doctors 1IMIit
small straws or twigs with •

..

e-..

It will be read by more people
.A--Ulan "Gone With the Wind,"
"Cross Crcel{," "{Tncle Tom's
Cabin" and 'lEast LyllUH.'." But
they will have more trouble un.
derstanding it.
~,

>I>

in the same '.-;p
would set" ....

"

It will be linked UIJ with more
battles than "Nap()leon'~ l\'[C'D1oirs"

and "The i!"ounding of the West."
And it will combine the best feature~
of Burpee's Sirnp]c Arithmetic, the
Nursery ABC Book and "How tc
Diet With Federal Co~opcration."
Publication dute March 1. Avail
able 'at all rationing beards. Ant
you can't get it through n circulatin~
library. madame.
:it's the new 1943 model Point Sys
tern Ration Book in technicQlor. II
the ladies think they had ftin witt

SPARKY WATTS

the last book wait till they wrestlE
with this. We intended to have OUI
book editor review it. but we foune
him disqualified.
He had jusl
swapped "Van Loon's Lives" !m
nine cans of tomatoes and was of·
fering anything in the library fot
B dozen bottles of catsup.
So we'll have to Ireview It
briel1y. U's a snappy fast mov·
lug thIng in old blue, the action
. :4'evolving al'ound 43 coupons of
various values ranging from one
point to eight. (And no point
for goal after touchdown.)

On the old book you could win onb
on a knockout, but with this one
you can win or lose on points.
to

"

'.'

It's going to complicate me 101
people who can't count fast. You
can bring along a public accountanf
but remember, he can't>have mus.
tard or jam.
The corner delicatessen store is
going to be a fine place to brush up
on your arithmetic. Shopping for
groC"eries wasn't so bad before bu1
from now on it's strictly an upper
brackets routine.

SONG ABOUT M.EAT
The OPA. the OPA-

It has so very much to say:
It sets up ceilings most conIusingAnd does it just to he nmtlsingl
It sets, with forms and rules galore,
A price on beefsteak at the store;
But with the farmer there's no roof
On what he gets "upon the hoof."

He gets more money for the cow
Than what the dressed-meat rules

allow;
Oh, how I love the OPA.
It makes me more confused each
day!

m-..,.---------....

---~

r-,..-----.. .------..,

Private Purltey Is Lonely.
Dear Harriet: Just a quickie to
let you know 1 am okay. But i1
sceme:d kil].9 ~()on~'§9~~ .here_ i.!!
Africa on account of there is just
the army aroLlnd. No presidents or
prime ministers has been here in
over two weeks now. There was a
report last night a prime minister
had been sighted oIT tile COClst flying
low, but nothing come of it.
Also a rumor that four White
House officials had been spotted in
the stratosphere between Dakar and
here was false. I will write you a
long letter tonight.
Love,
Oscar.
P.S.-Things look better over
here. The French generals almost
trust each other now.

FAMOUS. LAST WORDS
u~h, well! h· shoute(} It Duce,
"an Empire is here today and
gone tomorrow."

. -R. ROELOFS JR.

"This war will be won by him
who is able to hold out for onc quar·
ter of an hour longer than his en·
emy."-Benito Mussolini,
But it's later than you think,

mister.
"A loafer is a person assigned tcJ _ _. __._______
a needless job."-Mr. JefIers.
My eyet You ought to see somE
of the fellows assigned to wholly essentia) duties. Bill.

~~~~~==!

__

~==::==========;::~--..::~========================~===='::

NO HOi'E
No Ruml "lall can get by usOf thut there is no lear;
11' e'd never stand for an)' plan
That i.~ so cr"$!(I! clear!
A coat has been designed with fOUl
Inside pockets, encased in isinglass
to hold the social security. draft,

gas, ration and Of!'!."!' cards which

now have to be tot( mound. TherE
are so many card::. (,hat it might bE
easier to make the:
put in a couple o·
o:ilnts.

for ~ur ~ copy of the n_ "O-poge ffeiJdlmann'1 book
of 60 recipes for breo;d •• rolh, dei$.ert breo;d.. wrir.
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L~GAL NancE!"'.'

:~:

larerice Morris Sat·
!Hii,I,M,",
comebeC,,;'e .:.aid
","1.' '
" ,
1'1'
urda;y-, Rev.: St"vens peria:med and Sur>day "yening In the Ber·
0
..'
Immedlate'y fo!lowlng ,said
1
II'
i!.,I;,:,
'Ca~i.Al'
:th¢
nleandl SAllford ,Hal1~nh.Ome,..
O'KS
conventlon a caucus of the elec·
E
"
"'~ ~'" ;'
!\ill., and !\irs. k'ol'l'''st McKee I' A (I., And~rson ~f wal<ofie~d i
.
tors of ,the fir.t ward pf said IN TH,. DLS'rRICT ~Y~lri,:~t:,·
.: ,I,
IIIW1 ffunily 9f Omaha spen,t the ,s~~nt Sunday In th" ~onn, Peler.1
City will ,be held:in the City Hall WAry OO~,N~~.!.'~i
soh home.
I Superintend/.!* !D'ecke~' 'was :.: wcellE'nd In· Carroll with
.
TOMORROW'S formers and farm for '.the.' purpose' ,of. placing :in.
"
-- ,T; I"
11 W d
d Y'
tives.
Jim Mabe and famIly moved
homemakers are second to no nommatIOn a candIdate for the BANK~RS LIFE
I
ICalro
c neS a .
~
Ie'
(
. . to a faC'ITl nC'ar Shol("s Tuesday. !
school group In theIr enthuslasm offiCe of councilman ~from said INSURANCE
I,
Elenore Ann Hdl1blll IS .1 ll( \
haYl110nd ,:1 ,1'OIX, W10 I,''; tn, Mr no Mrs Stanley Criffith I
for mv€stmg ,m War Bonds ancl wacd, and a caucus of the elect- COMP~~NY OF
I
:
'PUPil In the glam,lhll ,nulIl
the nHvy! came
1 f' a"
. t' S d' '. th I
I
J~'.
l'
•
11 d y f from
'10 h;-':01'1'011(,
t
'"i a~l(
amI y 5[1('n
un ay in
{;
Stamps to make sure theIr future 10rl'3
of the Second Wahl ot sd.J(i NEBRptSKA,
a
NOTI(JI~
Arlene Sunda~l, W',l,s !Opl'.l"aU:': ! V:·~. o~ a,
a , U u~
0 \:l~\ I Ismacl H~gh('s home at Pi.~l"c,~. !
IS secure
ThrcJ'l.lgh the Schools At CIty will be held at the S~andala corporaiUon
I
on for appendiClt~s '1 h1l1', ,Jay "',L! {lIS j d.Uti 1, G( 0 LdCIOl, dn( I An exhibition basketbaE game I
W~r program they are m.vestmg Oil Co. 409 Main St. for the
i Pl~intiff
OF I
Ithe Lutheran hO;:;I!lltallll NOlIOlJ.t.[llwnd;1. •
was he!d at llhe Lion;"! p!ub com. i
they save and earn In War purpose' of p!acing a 'candldate
~;;.,
I
At. this writing $he l~ lep01t('u ,MI" and ~rs Joe Hmk~(' and munity haJJ Mond~y nigh.t
Stamps and Bonds
I'
t1
ir. nominatlOn for Councilman VIOLA WOEH>
SALE II
domg nIcely.
I
fallu]y
weI e Sunday .1mnN t~e#1~ Can:'oll ht.'5h :::ochoo]: and r
u~~~~\ th~I~~I1C~lUb\o~1~SanlJ
for said Second Ward, I and a I LER, e al.,
II I
Sherifr Pl1~. v{a~, 111 Calro'l gue,st.'3 at 1he T. P Itober1s tHe town bCY;9 .. ~5C. war stamp::; !
and the FFA boys Invested In war caucus of the electors 0.1. the
e~;ndants4.
II
'Wednesdayaft<1c'qooni , ( h o m e .
'"iere sold for admisSion.
I,"vmgs in 10{2 from "ViL~ory P,g" Thhd Ward will b" he'.l at the . Not! tS hereby gwen t~!!it
Mrs. Fred FfO,~k(,' ;01', Nor·rock I Mlsl'Cs Ml'rgaret Woods and
'Tho DeltaD'fk mt,t at the CiaI" I
,1Od othe," projects A million and a basement lobby in the, Cour, r vll'tue f an order of sale, )~,~ll'i,F
visited in the ,W,' ',F, ,' 11,°.nla home, Dor'lt,hY Rers. stud"nts at the
Wood~ home Monday eve· ,
hal! 4·11 Club members put $6.000. House, fer t/1e purpo"e of plae·' by th Clerk of the D!~tri~~,
TUe,,1ay.
i!! ! i, I' :
i Waynn State Tcach(l~o, collegl'. :;-,lng. Mrs. Woods, Mt-,;. H. H. I
000 of tbeir own snvings in War ing ill nomlnatio.'1 a cdndidale i Court ~f tile Ninth Ju<:\i~'~,il P\~"
Do~othy wa*,Jr ! vlsi~.ed hig~1 i we!'~' hOl11{: for the \"N~kcnd.
. Honey and M~'s. NIck' V'~Tarth
Bonds and Stamps and. sold $2,500.,' I fct:~ Councilman from saip. Third. trict of: Nebraska, within M~.f~1:"'
school· Monday : 1 . , i
I Mr. and· Mrs. Owen Jones wel'e jl'w·t~re hQStessc$.
OO~ worth of ~ur Savln.gs to t~e.ll~·· Ward~
i Wayne!O<?unty, Nebraska.~ Jr,·anl"
A far~well ·p~ftY :w~s !g}v€'n l.>~I . . f Norfolk: visitors Ii'riday..
. . :Mr. and Mr~. TCln Robei-l·~ and
nelghburs. Near.ly a q:..tartcr ml·
Dated Uli,s 19th day of Fcbl'u· 'action wherein BanJ.ter,s. Lit~' 1:0th.e grammar 'il.!09~ ptlpils .nnl:~d. ~n:;. w. E. Jo~es ar.,~ Ml!~B VII'-I lIa. Jean spent Sunday in the Ed! ~~t:~~~bi~~e~{e~U~~,~:at~~~rs$l~~ ary, 1943.
.
.: suranc~ Company of Ne~~#~'ka,
teacher wedl1~s~.. alv.. ~lft(.~I'no()n. gima. Jone,'S of NorlOlk were win Richards. how~ at Stant.on. I[
i 500.000.
.
J. M. Strahan, secrct~ry.
a corppratiO'Il, is p~intiff. I' ~nd
for Gene .Reeq: an~ PQn MabE":.; guests at ttl(! I..{~vi Hobct't,s ho:m' ~ Mr.'. and Mrs. Harold O!SO:1 of
Spurred ·by thf' reali~atlOJl thal
__ .~_~.J_.. __ ~._
Viola Wo~h]er, et a1., are ~erer.d..
Gene moyr.:d -w~tJ1i··~j,~ parents 1°1:' Sunday.
!'Wakefield sp~nt Sunday in the
the financial welfnre ot farm rami·
NEW U.ESIDENTS
ants, I WIl1, at 10 o'clock a. ~.
Winside and D~,n·: Win move thiil!.j Mr'. and 1\11",-';' Lawren<'r_' .rChn-1 R,cuben Carlson home.
~~~ ~fse7;x;h:~ ~SeCa~~d~~~:nt~i~h~~ Frank J. Lan.sing wU~· arrive :, on the'1'5th ffily of Mat.::'c~, A. D.
week with his ·:P¢-'i.tltlb5 t.o Sh~les.
of Wak(~fi(~ld .-;pcnt Sunday. :Mr, and Mr.s. Ha!i and family
incomes from incfI.'l1scd· looP, and 'l)wre Friday and wUl be ~onnect.11943, ~t .th~ east .doo~ Of. the
Mrsr Lloyd ~.eX.. ICY and Huth It. n thc Perry John~on nom('.
i spent Sunday in the Geo. Ban- I
other wartime prpcUlI::tion. ·bo~h ed wi~i'). the soi!. conse~~~ion. of- court h~u5e m the City of Wayn~,
and Lawrencei·Trxlcy \\I"<:l't.' in _Mr. and ¥l"S. D. J. Davis wer::l~n home.
I
groups have
their goals stlllifice . Hi'"' work w~l...!J~onsist Wayne. County. Nebr?Ska, offer
NOl'fo}l{ Thursday. I
.supper iUpsts in the °MI.",';, Grii·
Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman
higher tor 194:1.
..
chi~f) Of~as.Sisting With.~hj~:put-. for sale and sell at public aucU?Roy Gran~eJ~ t.1'(latr,l th(' nt.h Edwa~$ holT'('-.
were in Wayne Saturday.
I
·1
The~e far. m .y{!uths iI.' re . buIldJU.g tin·g ~to effect of the . '~l¥ ~9iI tion ~he ·following d~~iq.ea
,gl'amm. at' rOOJ~l,', .·¥o,r~qay of ~a.·,it
Mrs. Wa,I'rcn Wingett !cft on
The ""'ree· children of Mr. and
.financla] reserves, and. urgmg tr..eu.
. ' .. '. ,,,. '~'.o.",. lands td wnements to-wil!
r.
Cit
\.II
I parents to do the san.!:;, for after· I mOIsture practme.s..
... .
,
, ,'
week, it bci~g. 111.1,~: ~4th ,birthdf,l.Y: Tuesday fpr Denver.
00, 0, Mrs. Edward Roberts have U-.~
Ithe-war necesslties, to ~eet finah- ! Neil .W. Ow~ns, "w.
' . "Th northwest, q"L'f~~l~r
Mrs. Lulu o~t~ ~~ Wayne visit· visit her daughters, Opal. and wh~oping cough.
I
.'
cial emerge~cies and to help them i November to joi,!,,t
,,~NW i4) of Secticn thirty"
ed in Carroll ?lue~day. .
Mr~. Nellie Allen. Mrs. Allen IS
Iva Perurson spent Sunday aft·
~."
get started m COllege.: .
!Mr. and Mr,s. 'Lansing
six (~6) In Townsltip t)Y~'1ty.
. 1'/1e ~ru:'roll,",'fl~(i liepa~tm~nl In thl> hospital co'nvalascing from ernoon in tbe Mr,s. Ina KiCk
Bls II.s Go to lVar
They're budding r.'., ~ ,es today I'n an apartment '
five (2'5) North Range '~"ee
.
11-' to Ith"' J~' H'm'
p
t'on
.
Young Johnny Clay or Rocky for tomorrow's farm bWldmgs .and 1
•
i "
' . tIi'.i" ,n.'
,was ca. "" . . e' o..n a m an 0 era, .
hOme to Norfolk.
~lount, North Carolina, I. typical of lor the other things they. "will nee"
(3, ~ast o~ the SIX ", ,~.fll:
'!Place Tues~al< :~((ernPon.
4-. Mr. an4 Mes. Frank ,Gpffilh Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bailey tarm children raising victory pigs when t.lo. ey 're tornorrnw ~ t'nrrnl"
cipal, Mendtan, . containing
brooder sto~e \n,a hog hous,e'8I!t $pent SUrday aft"rnoon in the and Mrs. Sue Beal went to
And drvntin~ .'nfit. t. War Ron,l.
nml homp,''"'"""'
EVEn.
one hundred sixty (160)
the fire and completely, de~b'oy. Dave Tholnas home.
Wayne to viSit in lhe Ernest
aOl!'es, according to Govern·
ed It and sll'! b~ocd sows and
Betty Swartz Is On the sick !ist. Beal home. Mrs. Beal stayed
NOTI<JE OF CONVENTION
P.1Y DAY
ment Survey.
pig"" ·Mr. H"'/1t;n )Vas away, at
Mr~. Earn\, Jenkins WaS in until Saturday.
NOTICE OF CONVENTION
'!i .
WAR
Dated th· 6th da of Febru.
the tim,e and the tim wa's, ~is: Wayne lIfonday.
.
Mr, and Mrs. Claude Batley
N9 tice is hereby given by B.
Notice Is hereby given by J'I
' 1 9 4 3 ~s
,y
f',overed by Jo!l~ Feterson.
Lawre'lce ,Texley went t? Chi' were In Wayne Sunday.
W. Wright and Russell W. Bar· M. Strahan, sec.-etary of the
. \ A;BOND DAY
ary,
"
JAMES H. PILE.
Tu""day nig!)! Ilf last w(",k' cago Mo<l'tday on buslneS'S.
Mr. and Mrs. Olaf Swan,son I tels, c.luilrman and .. sec~etary. People's Party that a convention
SPENPING SAVE DOllARS
Sheriff of Waype Co~ty.
played Magr.et (Ili th:elr own
Mr.. and l'4'·s. Gale Geor.ge and yisl\.ed Sunday afternoon in the respectIvely, of the Cttlzen 5 Par· i,s hereby called and will be held
Nebr~ka.
flOOr. Score' 27·21 Ih favor, 0'(' famlly of pjl'lnvlew spent Sun· Wm. swanso". and Ollie Smitll ~t.y;, tbat I!- c~nve..'1tion \s h(,:,oby by said People's Party at the
Carroll. A 'game 'Was -rlla~ed :by day with MtiS. Nelle George an" h
. They spent the evenin"
,.ed aM" wtll be held by said City Hall Downstairs in the City
boys c/1osen froin 6, 7 and 8th' Peggy.
,
i:~~:' Wm. Swanson home.
Citi~en's Party at the City Hall of Wayne. Nebraska on the 3rd
grades. Caphlln's WetT 0"111'
Mr. a~d ¥rs. Douglas ~u,<;selJ
M
nd Mrs Da'e Cartwright I in the City of Wayne, Nebraska day o'f March, 1943, for thI> pur·
Reed and Bernard BonIa, ThE' 'and faniily '.9f Plainview spent of ~~I~gh vi~ited' In the Olaf on th~ 3rd day of Marc/1, 1943. _,\c' pose of placing In nomination
boys played a good game. Score Sunday 'in ~hc Charles Russe!1 S . . 1 and Wm
Swanson 7:30 9 clock P. M. for the purpo"" candidates of said party for the
was 14·10 in favol~ of GC'nl! Re(ll,~ homes.
h wan~I301
.
10"( placing in nomination candi- following office,s of Wayne, Neteam.
Mrs. W.· ft. SCfribncr and Mr,s. O~(,S'st h ~ M P cam· Sat- dates of said party for the fol- hraska, to-wit:
Mr. and Mrs .. J!JlJf:'t'y PClll'$Ol'l Herb Brune and Dennis spent Ul'd~~ ni;~t e':;';:;~pe~t ~ shor~ fur- lowin'g ~ffices of Way.ne, NebrasTwo Members of the BO[I::d of
were in Wayne So.turday.
I
Satut:day aft,~l'noon in Winside. laugh with frie.n.:is and his par- ka. to-WIt;
Education
Mrs. Mary Drake and Pauline,
Mr. and J,VIls. H. H. Honey cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Jim St.-:.-ph.
Two member,S of Board of
Al'.d for the transactio.n of such I
"'1'1
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Dorotlly Dobson and !)etty LOll were in 'WaY,1,. Saturday.
,,'1rVlnterstcln were; '111 'Wayne Sat·
Matlon catlson and Vera Pau'·
". Qrday.
spnt spenti, ~he wek-cnd at their
Dorothy Doll,.bn·· ',,', Wj,risld~ hom",. In 06ncord and I,at.:f·"L
spent the wceket!d wIth her si"
Mr. and' Mrs. Glen Jenki,ns
f.er, Mrs. Mary brdke. .
spent Sunday In the M. I. Swi·
The Lloyd Tax!ey, lamUy hav~ hart home.
moved to the. hqus~, va~atedby
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Honey
1:/:Ie·Dr. Texley'folmt'ly. :Mr. and' spout Sunday afterJ'toon at the
Mrs. NOMTlan Olark WlII'mov'e'to t..ee"ColUns'home.
.
tbe plac.e vaca~1Id1 b.them.
Virgil Gruenkc, Ina and Iva
School has been dismi.ssed till Pearson were in, Norfolk Sunday
Friq..y of thlsw"hk so the teach· to villit Arlene ,Sunda~the
ers' <!lUI take e....b of' th~ ration· Lutheran hospital.
ing program. .
MIl'S. Wm. Sundahl visitert her
Mrs .. Tom H,enllCs~~ \'etun1ed daul1h!.cr . .Ar~e at the Norfolk
Sat\lrday from, B",'ll~.gtqn, Io~a Lutl)eran hOspital Saturday.
where ,.he spen~
tIlontr In the
Norman Clark moved ftom
. Joe Duffy. home. :
!
Sholes to Carroll Sunday.
EvaPaulsen ofiEmerson spent
Mrs. SaTah Cook has been on'
the"'~kend with Ihe(' father. GIIs
Mrs. Wrh. Sundahl and Mr,•.
Paulsen..
S8I'ah C~ were In Norfolk last
!I.f.rS. Gus Pauls,,!) retUl'ned Tuesday.
'
$unday from Lo,~ I,Angeles, CaU'l.,
Pvt. Clarence Nl'lson of Sioux
where she spent th,e past: months .qlty Air Base, spent the week·
WIth berdaughtei!!.
.
I, 'end'in the home of his 'father
J"\iL.Wrnon 'tdtltl!en bfarilrt' 1J!i~~i Neblon.

I

I

a

WIth hi~.~ister:~ i f,!-~IIy;, ,M,I·s.
Marry,
Callf., visited
MEMday
:PeiTy Johnson.
'
Mrs.•. T. P. Rob!1'\s amI MI·s.
:Ulzzlll Ward ot"Nodolk wenl' to
<!maha Monday Ito attend t.he
funeral of a fr1e>pd, Mrs. Hum.

~ Mr~.

,~at;rsen alld f"!)lily and (leo. Jor'

Jorgenson,
Bus
genson M",rlnus
spent Sunday
.In. the Jen,
Thompson home in Wayne.
Mrs. Sarah Cook and Mrs. Wm
Sundahl .spent Sunday aft"rnoon
with Mr,$. Ca! Hurlbert.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Baleen
became and family spent Sunday In the

phrey.,
Miss Viola

Mr.
Wher~.~~~e.
C.n- yo~.
Find
.
,! .. '
-I

Values like These? .
1

.

\

Barrow .l!iyelBolts -,---- ... -,f-_.___.__ . ______ 17c
J..,I·

'.

!

"_ ...-'- ,,·pP!iI',

I,·· .
I

.

--

I

--...

i

High Qu~ity Tractor Oil, p~r gallon _____ .... 35-c
Finest Quality Pressure GUI~ Grease, 5·1b. 54e
_____". ______ ... ____ $1.10
Dark Axle. Grease, 5·1b. can l__________ ._ ,,_-42c

lO·lb. pail Gun Grease

Special p~~; for 1'I1ayt~g wa-shing machine

englhe$, ,per gallon _+ ____ -.. __ .. _____ 89c

Bicycle Supplies
'·'Bike

Tires;

26X2,125,. eaoh __ ., ____________ $1.79

,"II'''.:,',,',""":B, ,.~);k~.!~~~~r,.7f'~~~ ;,.e~<lh ;.-,. ________ ~.; _____ 98c

Pedds,

per pair ----________ .. _____ $1,09

.'

srop

cn,s.
Education.
othMerAbRUS'PinqeNSS' aL.s..mRaIYNrGcgEUIRarlY 'I
Leo Stephscns and Bonaa.lle
And for the transaction of such
.
The rolloWing leading pr~f;SSional and business men ,j,p-.
Swanson wer mall'l:ied in Wayne other ,business as may ce-,~ularly
preclate your patronage and aTe competent and well equIPPI'd
Monday aftel'l1UWl.
.
co'll" before said convention.
to serve you. The various types of services offered are listed
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ritze
Immediately 'following sa',},
in alphabetical order for your convenience.
Writes Every KInd or
and daughter Doris of Pi'"er I conventlon a caucus 'of th" elect·
"I
SPCI.'t Sunday'" th.c Glen Swartz lors of,ihe First Ward of saili
Insurance
home.
.'City wi!! be held Ln the Fir~.
TIETGEN HATCHERY
AU'i'OREl?AIR
Mr. and Mr,•.. Glen sw",:tz and m"n's"Room in the City Hall for
I!lxcept ille. Speclal attmiuon
Wayne Feeds & SaIlsbury's
'family altd Mr. and Mrs. Clar. the purpose of plaCing in nomi.
tAl FAmtI'and AUTOMOBILE AND. SUl?PLIES
medicines
.
enee Woods :l.rlCi Mable and Anna nation a candidate for the office
.1n8omnoo.
Ph. 332, W. or Wayne Creamery
Fredricks",,, attended a birt/1day of Councilman from said War.,.
Real Estate
Farm Loalis
KOPLIN. GARAGE
party at the Lynn Crowe!! hom.o and a caucus of the electo~ 0Electrical & generator work
HOSPITALS
given in honor of Carolyn's 8th the second ward ·of said City will
209 West F1rst Street
blrtMay Friday evening. C?I'ds be held at stiJrtz Oll Co., 421 Main
BENTHACK HOSPITAL
were the evening's dlversio"'I' St.; for th" purpOse of placing a
Pearl and ThIrd
l\OLLE~ & STRICKLAND
leI> cream and cake was ,.erveo candidate In nomination fo,.
Phone 106
of Central Garage, Phone 220
by the hostess.
Councilman for said Second
Service All Makes of Car•
Bill Frahm and family and Ward. and a c~ucjus of tbe elect·
WAYNE HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Moore and ors of the ThIrd Ward WI!! be
Dr. S. A. Lutgen
Phone' Wayne 2it.nO (Jollect
BANKS
,baby spent Sunday with Mrs. T: held at the Court Hou..~ Lobby.
Phone 61
918 Main
A. Hennes,'Y and Mr. and Mrs. for the purpose of placing In
Prompt Service On Any Call
Ed Moore.
nomi.nation a candldat" for Coun.
STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE AND
___~ ___ .___
eilman 'from said T/1i<'d Ward.
Feed Wayne Tankage
BANK
REAL ESTAT;E
Dated this 20th day of Febru.
Wayne, Neb1"a8~
Wayne, Nebr.
ary, 1943.
CAVANAUGH
B. W. Wright, Chairman.
Bm"" Covey, Mg••
Insurance, loans and real estate
FIRST NATI01"AL
Phone 84
100 West 2nd
.
BANK
_____________________
G. A. LAMBERSON
Wayne, Nebr.
InsUrance of all kinds
TM deadline for wheat Insur·
Office 315 Main
Res. Phone 376
ance [01' Nebra,slm farmers Is
BEAUTY PARLORS
March 15. Those wantiJ'tg insur·
MARTIN L. RINGER
ance on Uteir spring wheat crop
COLLEGE BEAUTY SHOP
Every kind of insomnce except
should contact the AAA office
Permanents wltb a natural lOOK
life.
immediately.
Phone 254
721 Main
MEN'S CLOTHNIG
AnnotUlc.emcnt has becn made
FRED L. BLAIR, CLOTHIER
that the Commcdlty Credit Cor·
BODY SHOPS
Phone 15 - 300 Main St.
poration wm sell ,,:mybean seed,
Who Shoes You?
Can't We?
stored in bins and country ware·
WAYNE BODY SHOP
houses who:'c ther.~ was no frosi.
Body and f;~~~: ';~~Of aU kinds NEWSPAPERS
damage, to dealers in carload
101,.,. at $1.85 per bushel. Dealers
will sell tne se€,j to farmers at
WAYNE NEWS & ADVERTISER
CHIROPRAC'llORS
not !)lbrc than $2.50 per bush ••.
PrInting or All KInd.
These prices are for Cliss 1 I yel.
At Reasonable Rates
DRS. LEWIS & LEWIS
low) and C!alss 2 (grC'pn) soyPhone 145W
Nature's
Way
to
Jlealth
lWHIl s,"~ed, grading No.2 or b(~l·
Phone 49
Wayne OPTOMETRISIl'S
tel'. Where soybeans stored :::.1
a county arc sold to dea!ers for PHONE 114
WAYNE, NEB.
DR. J. T. GILLESPIE
CREAMERIES
resale to farmers withIn that
Optometrist
eomity. th,~~ price to the dealer
WAYNE
CREAMERY
Phone
305-.'
111 West Second
will lie $1.75. In thi,s cas. the
Manufacturers
dealPI' eall ,not rhar,ge more than.
RESTAURANTS
Butter and Ice Cream
$2.25 IJl'l' ,buslwl when selling to
farmers.
BAKER'S CAFE
DENTISTS
Plate lunches, sandwiches, cold
A r.-.ecent Comrnodity Credit 01 .. 1
drinks, coffee and pIe
DR.
L.
F.
PERRY
I df'r limits thp sOYi?C'an inventol'- II
i('s of proe(>sSOl',9, man\1factm'("ril
Special attention to children
SERVICE STATIONS
Phone 88W
204 'h Main
and dealers. The order prohibli:.":I
LANGEMEIR OIL 00.
any person from purchaSing soy,
DR.L. B. YOUNG
Litters out of undernourished" sows in·
Skelly Gas It, Oil
b"an,s of the 1942 ",rop, eithl':
Dental
Surgeon
-who!e or ground. for us('- as, Co ...
Phone 522
:ith " lllaln
variably bave the greatest loss because
Phone
307
111unufactul'c into, fertilizer Of"
the mother pig, no matter how muCh she
"CORYELL AUTO·OIL CO.
feed for livestock, poultry 01
t"Iobs ber onu body, can't give her pigs
Derby Gas, N 0l1:rse Oils, Greases
pets. This order is desig'ncd to
the bone and body structure, as well as FUNERAL HOMES
Phone 305W
. 211 Logan
ina::-ease the proouction of ~oy·
streng't/l,
they
need
'to live and grow.
Tank wagon sen-ice anywhere
bean oil, meal and cake' from the
BECKENRAUER
FUNERAL
Guard against Utter loss by feeding Nor·
1942 crop.
SERVICE
E. H. ·l\IERCHANT
co Hog Maker Supplement to your broQd
Always reUable
DX Lubricating Motor Fuel
~ows,
It keeps them fit and provides
Officials now plan to make "Phone 292W for 33 Years
Diamond 760 Oil
the vltanllns, minerals and proteins that
national tabulation of the Fan);
Phone 99
.
1st and Pearl
brood sows need. See your Norco dealer
Manpower as iJldicated on the
FURNITURE
~y.
STIRTZ OIL 00.
1943 Farm Work Sheet. It ttl
Sinclair GasoUne and Oil
believed that this inventory wiU
RAY IL SURBER
giv(' a good indication of the ';.?Goodrich Accessories
FuruIture
and
Rugs
Seventh
and Main - Phone 70
bur needs of the nation's 'farm· ,
"ORFO~K. NEBRASKA
PhOne 23W
104 Main St.
Tank Wagon Servl\lll
ers for 19,13.
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I
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Wayne
Rendering Co.

I

es ,!~R~u~s~s~el;I;W§'~B~a;r;te~I~S~;;s;ec;r;e;tary~i'~iii~~~~~~;;;~
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Sherry Bros. Produce

I

I

I

NORFOLK MILLS

TUNE IN THE ·SCOTCHMAN" DOH 881D6E

St~l

allocation fol' til

W.J.A.(;. ct+ lauo NOON

S0C·

011.'.1 quarter of the ye~lir wHi
mal{e possible the mani..lfactul"(,

i .ItI•••••••••••••••••••••••• Iof

new' farnl machinery at 40

pel'cc.nt of the 1940 production.
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·,!

I
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IVETERINARIANS

HATCHERIES

I

~~~==~-===~-I----------------,
COLSON HATCHERY
DR. E. L. HARVEY

C:Sto

. Grinding, Purina Chows
m 1M

'

122 Ea.st Second. Street

South l\lai.n Phone 75

r one'

:Night-Phone ,4-60

"illl_

